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, 
An Early 
Silver 
Lining 

FOR THE PAST three years 
and more, America has become 
lncreasingly aware that her South 

American markets were dwindling. 
We knew the cause. Nazi and fas-
clst governments of Europe and 
Asia were carrying on a huge 
system of barter. exchanging goods 
with South American countTies 
at credit terms far below and be
yond which United States stand
ards of living and busi ness could 
not afford to go. 

Yesterday morning's papers 
bear the iruOTmation that "the 
Argentine government, feeling the 
need of products formerly im
ported from European nations now 
at war, tonight issued a decree 
whicll partly reopened the doors 
to United States trade closed last 
December." 

The decree. we discover, "which 
may fO"ceshadow the conclusion 
of a mutually satisfactory tTade 
keaLy now under negotiation, per
mits the entry oi such North Am
erican merchandise as fuels. elec
trical appliances, chemicals, drugs 
l)Ild newsP'l'int which under the 
import licensing system in effect 
since December could find no 
market in Argentina." 

This is only a beginning, but a 
very important beginning. It 
would seem that at last the United 
States may be in a position to in
finitely strengthen prosperous ties 
of trade with the South Americas. 
. S{gnificant in this same respect 

Is the knowledge lhat American 
nations north and south of the 
I!I)Ullto)' hllve been drawn gener
BJ1y closer together through theil.· 
love of peace and their actions 
to promote peace before this last 
dark week in Europe. 

So it was, as we have said be
!,ore, that South Ameri<:an nations 
WeT"e quick to add their pleas for 
peace and understanding to those 
of President Roosevelt last Sep
tember. And so it was that only 
little more tllan a week ago. Presi
dent Eduardo Santos of Colombia, 
President Aurelio Mosquera of 
Ecuador, a spokesman fO'!" Presi
dent Cardenas of Mexico and 
other Latin American ambassa
dors of good will were quick to 
congratulate President Roosevelt 
on his new attempts for peace, or 
dispatched therl' own urgent mes
sages to the European govern
ments. 

All in all, conditions would 
seem to indicate that once again 
something tangible is apparent 
upon which the Americas can 
bind themselves together. 

Linton Wens, who spoke on the 
University of Iowa campus last 
year, was quick to pOint out that 
the "new frontiers" for which 
America has looked in vain since 
1929 are to be found in South 
America. He was quick, too, to 
pOint out that Cordell HuIJ. Presi
dent Roosevelt and America as a 
whole had embarked upon an ad
mi/"l:Ible course in the new "good 
neighbor" policy with South Am
erica. 

• Mr. Wells knows the S01.\th 
Americas from start to finish, and 
\e assured his audience here that 
the Americas are eager for United 
States friendship, and that the old 
feeling of antagonism and suspi
cion created largely by American 
profiteers in an earlier era is 
breaking down. 

All In all, a significant change 
has been taking place--a change 
wbich culminated last week when 
E4ropean dictators had to cease 
their imperialistic activities in the 
western hemisphere to take care 
of problems, immediate and press
ing. at home. 

More than this. whatever may 
have been accomplished by those 
reciprocal trade agreements
those "barter on ct'edit" plans of 
the dictatorial nations - seems to 
be at a standstill. 

The opportunity lor Ama'lea is 

great. We do not even suggest that I 
the course of tllis nation should I 
be to dive Ileadlong for Sou til 
American markets, to adopt an 
impel"ialislic altitude • througllout 
the wllole of tile western Ilemis
phere. 

We do suggest that the United 
States must take advantage of this 
new turn in events to improve 
conditions and relations between 
this nation and South America, 
especially since the "good neigh
bor" policy was a step in that dir
ection. and more significantly, I 
since events of the past year have 
pointed the aims of the western 
hemisphere in the same direction 
-toward peace. 

But if America is to combat dic
tatorial influence in the midst of 
this war as she did befO'!"e this 
war. South America, it is agreed 
by all, is the place to begin. 

We have heard too much of 
late oI radio inIiltration of nazi I 
and fascist doctrines in South Am
erica, of J apanese superiO'!"ity in 
trade. of anti-Americanism in ail 
its forms down there. fostered by 
the anti-democratic powers of the I 
world. 

The misfO'!"tune of this new war 
was not created by us. No nation 
was more insistent in its demands 
for peace, understanding and hu
manism. 

Now that the misfortune has be
fallen1despite our efforts, we may 
best work toward cushioning the 
blow of depl'ession which wi11 
follow. 

South Amel'ica is at least one 
cushion. 

NEWS IN WAR TIME 
Two words loom large before I 

every newspaper man and s~ould 
be kept in mind by every news
paper reader as Europe g<>e$ down 
into the night of war. Orle is cen
~orship . The other is propaganda. 
The sources of news are affected 
Ltth by suppression and 1:>y dis
terti on. T!Je ti'unsmission of news 
is still further hindered by the 
closing of telep~one lines and the 
cu tting of cables. There is evJ
dcnce that radio transmission 
from Warsaw is being "Jammed" 
by German stations, and this prac
tice may be more widely resorted 
Lo before the war is over. 

No news dispatch ft10m Lon
don, Paris or Moscow may now be 
flIed until it has been of£ioally 
stamped by the censor. Sometimes 
this requirement leads to irritat
ing delays. For example, details 
ot the sinking of the Athenia 
were held. up in London from six 
to twelve hours. In Rome and 
Berlin more favorable conditioll.$ 
exist at this writing, since there 
is as yet no prior censorship of 
outgoing news dispatches. Each of 
t.n€se two capitals, of course, holds 
the thl'eat of expulsion over t..'1e 
head of any correspondent send
ing news which the Government 
concerned holds to be harmful to 
its interests. 

Newspaper reporters and edi
tors must do what they can un-
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LOOKS LIKE THE SAME FELLOW ~ AGAIN 

• 

A· MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN 
By George Tucker 

NEW YORK - Let us look+ ring partners, a man named SiI-+ skaters. but the man with the 
at Tony Galento, the prize- vcr. because Silver had had the rubber hose · who comes out afte~' 
fighter, the pugilist, the bar - lemerity to punch Galenlo in the each performance and sprinkles 
tender, the beer barrel polka. . . nose. Isn't that what sparring the floor, which is really a tray 
Let us applaud him for all he has partners are for'! To sharpen that fits under the bandstand. 
done, and let us kick the tar out and extend their man? The This lray after each show is re
of him for some other things he spOlis writers I lalked witll, men filled witll water and shoved out 
has done. who went through the training of sigh t to freeze, like the ice-

No run-of-the-mine p r i z e - camp sieges with Firpo and container in your elecb'ie ice
fighter, no has-been. no man who Dempsey, say they have never box. But the way he does it, 
has taken so many beatings as seen such a wanton. unprovoked his unconcerned manner. is very, 
Tony has assimilated has quite display. Even ofler Silver was very Cunny, although he does not 
executed as abrupt an about face out on his feet Ga\ uto was hit- I ealize this. 
as he did in his fight with Joe ting him with every tiling but a He comes out almost in slow
Louis. and for this he deserves blackjack. When you hit a man motion, oblivious to hundreds of 
Ilis laurels. He deserves tile pats whose arms are limp and who is diners who are having their din
on the back that the fight-loving dazed you are apt to kill him. nel' in the New Yorker. He 
public has given him. He de- They say TOllY just stood there unrolls a long line of hose. He 
serves the money he has earned, with a leer on his face and be- looks at the floor. from one 
and only the small in mind, the labored a man who could not de- angle, then another. He walks 
envious and the mean in heart fend himscU. here. he walks there. Then cau-
would wish him ill. Okay, Tony, it took you a long tiously. almost in a friglltened 

• • I time to get the boys on your manner. he turns on the spray. 
But Tony isn't taking his new I side. Why ali nate It'lends in an When tile floor has a new cover

affluence any too well. He is effort to influence one sparring ing of water, he carefully, meti-
training now for a fight with partncr? culously rewinds the hose. Then 
Lou Nova. The other day the .. * .. he rolls it out of sight, behind 
sports writers, calloused to the The International ice show th~ orchestra. And after that 
blunt side of the b'aining camp which Mr. Ralph lIitz has a r - he disappears. His job is done. 
li1e, returned from an afternoon ranged with a gl'eat deal of care He has to come on three times 
of observing Tony go through his is a merry, exciting, thrilling, a night. Never yet has Ile seemed 
paces. They were shocked and graceful thing to look upon. But to see a singl soul. But every
disgusted, They said in their col- the man who ought to be caught body in the hotel keeps their 
urnns next day that Tony had up and put inlo a Broadway eyes on him. A gag? Not at 
brutally beaten one of his spar- comedian's role is not one of tile all. He's just one of those guys. 

dt"I' these difficulties. T·!le picture ::.:========================== of the war which they will be able -, the best modem scientific r e
quirements. is about as follows: to present from day to day will 

o.f necessity be incomplete. They 
can. however, do their best to 
keep the pictw'e from distortion. 
and to this effort The Times 
pledges itself as it did in 19l4. 
'1 his newspaper will, as far as 
possible. make plain t.lte sources 
of its news dispatches, It will not 
print rumors as fact. It will op
en I Is columns. as it did be
t'veen 1914 and 1918, to every rea
sonable and authoritative state
ment, whatever its bearing on 
the rights or wrongs of the war, 
that can be compressed within 
fhe pace available. It will stick 
to its principle of printing news 
in the news columns and restrict
ing editorial expressions to thf 
fciitorial columns. 

The news will include. of course. 
every official communique, every 
document deemed to be of im
portance and interpretations by 
t\"lose whose competence and 
standing make their words sig
r.:ricant. We in this country must 
expect sllortly to be deluged with 
propaganda, and some ot that 
propaga nda will be nj!ws. In such 
cases The Times will see that 
it is properly described and la
beled. 

As The Times has already 
Solid : .... umor and propaganda are 
subtle enemies and can be met 
only with knowledge. training and 
discipline." Thi$ newspaper will 
br ing to its readers' aid all the 
hnowledge, training and disci
r-l!ne it has at its commllJ'ld. It 
respects its readers too much not 
to know that they possess and will 
need to exercise the same q\lal
itles. It would like to believe 
that its presentation of the story 
of these terrible days will help 
make for sanity and calmness in 
this country and wi11 be of ser
~ice in forming a public opinion 
Wllich will be helpful when the 
problems of peace and reconstruc
tIon ar_as they must ultimately 
be. however long the strUillle
Ll'OUibt before the world. 

-New York Times 

HEALTH HINTS 
By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

Expectant mothers are remind-+ operation - iron. manganese. 
ed all too often by well-meaning phosphorus, calcium and iodine; 
neighbors that they should eat all tllese must go to lhe building 
lor two. This sounds like good of the new body. And. o( course, 
advice. but a little consideration the vilamins. 
should convince anyone that it is I feel aboul this as I do about 
superficial. nll dietal'y pl"Oblems. which is 

Gral)ted that there is anolher thal our 110rmul diet is quite 
human being to nourish. Its ~dequate and suWcient. Hunger 
needs are not great. and eel'- is a very eWei nt guide. If the 
tainly not comparable to the expectant mothel' is hungry, she 
mother's needs in the way of should satisfy her uppetite. Her 
food. hunger means thot the unborn 

The expectant mother is con- baby needs more nourishment. 
fronted. with a list of required 'fhe diet recommended for the 
intake that looks like a mining expectant motileI'. according to 
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Brea.kfast 
Cod Live]' Oll Orange Juice 
~hole Grain Cereal, Milk 

Toast Soft Boiled Egg 
Cocoa 

LWlcheon 
Cheese Souffle 

Buttered Broccoli 
Gingerbread with Dates, Brown 

Sugar Pudding Sauce 
Wholewll at Bt'ead Milk 

Dinner 
'1'omato Juice Cocktail 

Liver and Bacon 
Cabbage Salad Rieed Potatoes 

Wholewheat Bread 
Nut Cookies Apl'ieol Souf(ie 

Milk 
Breakfast 

Cod Liver Oil Hall' Grapefruit 
Scl'ambled Eggs Crisp Bucon 

Wholewheat Toast Cocoa 
Luncheon 

Vegelable Plate Luncheon wilh 
Cottage Cheese 

(Peas, Carrots. Cabbage, Spinach. 
Beels, etc.) 

Rye Tea Rolls Chocolllte Milk 
Norwegian Prune P.udding 

Dinner 
Broiled Beef Steak 

Baked Potato 
Green Salad Bowl 

(Leaf Lettuce. Parsley. Endive. 
Watercress. etc.) 
French Dressing 

Wholewheat Bread 
Orange Milkade 

Caramel Custard PuddiJli 

American potato bug, says a 
sclentl fic article, has Invaded 
Germany's potato-growing areas. 
D rn thut little insect - doesn't 
It know that we don't want to 
get mixed up in the jam over 
there? 

hina has barred further ex
portotion of pandas. But they've 
got 11 lot of unnecessu ry Japs 
arou d Uley'll let you have tree. 

Stewart Says--
European Events 
No Longer Surprise 
Your Uncle Sam 

By CHAltLES P. STEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

Uncle Sam is taken less by 
surprise by present conditions in 
Europe than he was by wor's 
outbreak in 1914. He's known 
for sevei'll I weeks that fighting 
~as impending. The other time 
he was caught completely 0 f 1 
base. He might have lmown 
then, a decade ahead, that the 
old world was working itself up 
to a climax. Trans - Atlantic 
slates men aIL were aware of it. 
But the danger wasn' t sensed 
then on this side of tile waleI'. 
It was there, as much as it's ex
isled lately; only we didn't know 
it. 

John Bull considered himseU 
this globe's boss. The German 
kaiser was trying to break in on 
Jolln's overlordship and MI". Bull 
was delermined not to let the 
Germans do it. 

You could see the clash com
ing it you'd watched develop
ments . However, few Americans 
had watched 'em develop. The 
then King Edward VII had. IIe'd 
framed up that "b'iple entenle" 
including Britain. France and 
Russia, 

The kaiser had , too. He'd ef
fected an alliance including Ger
many, Austria and Italy. To be 
sure, at the psychological moment 
Russia double-crossed Bl·itain and 
France. and Italy double-crossed 
Germany and Austria. Paren
thetically, Russia just now has re
double-crossed Britain and France 
ill lavor of Germany and Italy. 
Germany and Italy, incidentally, 
Ilave double-crossed Japan. And 
there's a prospect that Italy will 
fe-doubJe-cross Germany and the 
Japs - in fact, already has ac
quiesced in the double-crossing 
of Nippon. 

This double - crossing game is 
complicated. 

Back in 1914 
Anyway, he started off in early 

1914 with two groups: 
Britain, France and Russia ver

sus Germany, Austria and Italy. 
When . Francis Ferdinand of 

Austria was assassinated at Sara
jevo I was manager of a news 
service out of San Francisco. Hav
ing been for a long time a Eu
ropean correspondent I reckoned 
that this was t1 very bilious 
symptom, so I urged my locol 
newspaper to issue an extra. 

"]s ·Ferdy·... the edilor asked, 
"the Austrian emperor's son?" 

"No," I admitted, "he's his ne
phew. but he's Ilis heir." 

"It he were his son," decreed 
the managing editor, "wc might 
issue an extra. but not for a 
mere nepllew." So tlley didn't. 

A month later the World war 
started, because of that assassina
tion. 

Today, I'll bet an assassination 
of a near relative or associate or 
Herr Hitler would provoke some 
extras, 

Our Diploma.tlc Contacts 
Our diplomats in 1914 didn't 

know much about their interna
tional business. Maybe President 
Woodrow Wilson did. but not 
Secretllry of State William Jen
nings Bryan. 

At all events Secretary Bryan 
wasn't in sympathy with the Wil
son administration. for he in· 
sisted that Wilsonianism was 
Americllnly war-directed, Ilnd re
signed on thal ground - and we 
DlD get into the conflict. And 
look at what's followed I 

As to Secretary of StaLe Cor
dell Hull? 

Next to President Roosevelt 
Ili msel!. Corde 11 is on the Ilottest 
spot in America, if not on eal·th, 

He's a rational negotiator in 
irrational times and an eccentric 
chieftain in a terrible emergency. 

Internationally Speaklllg 
liere are our international n ws 

bunches. 
At the National press club in 

Washington ( a n international 
C"rew) we get together at thc 
bllr-

The D. N. B., German publi
city bureau; l. N. S .• U. P. and 
A. P., American; Dornei, Japa
nese ; Reuters, Englisll. Teutonic 
as it may sound; Stefanio. Ital
ian; Havas, French; Toss. Rus
sian And misce llaneous. 

Such are our news services. 
Guess omong • m as you pleDse. 

Most of 'em are censored. 
We make ou.r pick among 'em 

as best we can. 

Wolking is the healthiest of 
exercises - according to a noted 
medico. Not from cUI'bslone to 
curbs lone. doc. 

If the actors do slrike. it wtll 
be very interesting to walch • m 
scrap to see who gets top billi ng 
in the picket Jln , 

The man at lh next desk says 
he Is the first American casualty 
of the new Europ n war. Those 
shod wove news broadcasts have 
given him a terl'ific earache. 

Judgll1gby his latest photo
graphs, everyone in Germany is 
on strict war time rations except 
Field Marshal Hermann Goering. 
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TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

BENNY G60DMAN, 
••. broadcasting from lhe New 

York world's tail' band sh 11. will 
ai r another of his weekly cara
van broadcasts tonigllt at 8 
o'clock over CBS. 

The ol,arette sponsor who al
ready has three prOKru.ms on the 
air Is dickering with three come
dla.ns. Polninent among tile trio 
is Jack Haley. 

ALEC TEMPLETON 
•.• covers some unique assign

ments between radiO appearances. 
One of the interesting ones ahead 
is an appearance in Dwight. Ill., 
Sept. 17. where the local citizens 
are staging n celebrntion marking 
the 60th anniversary of the Kee
ley institute. Olhcl' radio per
fonnel's booked for the event ore 
the Maple City FOUl' of stution 
WLS in Chicago. 

lIoraee Heidt's "Answers from 
tbe Dancers" program currently 
heard over NBC - Blue network 
stations Monday nights switches 
to Tuesday nights at 7:30 to 8 
p.m. over the same outlet sta.rt
jng Sept. 26. 

RED SKELTON'S 
. current Satul'day night 

program for a cigarette sponsor 
becomes a Wednesday nigllt at
traction Sept. 27 when it falls 
heir 10 the time vacoted by the 
departing of the Tommy Dorsey 
series. 

KAY KYSER, who returns to 
New York immedla.tely after the 
shooting of Ills movie which Is 
IlOW being made in Uollywood, 
will do his radio program and 
nothing else In Gotham this fall. 

liE UAS BEEN 
tentatively signed to re

turn to Catalina isLand in Cali
fornia for next summer. 

LEHMAN ENGEL, called the 
second George Gershwin, wIelds 
the baton on tbe Wedne day 
night oil show in the dramatl 
ba.lf ihai comes from Nt"w York. 

HE CONDUCTED 
. [or Maurice Evans' "Ham

let," "Shoemaker's Holiday" and 
has written a book on music. 

The networks bave issued a 
ruUn, bannin, all bongs \\hleh 
mention European statt"smen. 

"QUICK, lLVER," 
. a 15-minute series now 

heard over tile NBC-Blue net
work. expands to a haLf-hout 
show Nov. 1. It is II quiz show 
handled by Ranwm Sherman and 
Bob Brown. 

"Your lIit Parade," featurinr 
Bea Wain, Lanny Ito a.nd tll 
Merry Macs presenting tbt" week's 
lop ten tnnes In order will be 
heard tonight as usual at 7 o'clock 
over CBS. 

"VOX POP" 
. interviews from the street 

will also be aired tonight over 
NBC-Red network station. It's 
the original street intervi Yo' 
bbow and probably still th best. 

string bass player, He has to be 
able to "slap" lor the popular 
music and bow ror the clll!llllCII. 

TODJ\}' MOST 
bass players specialize 10 

one or the otller SChOOl. so a bal. 
viol playcr for Kostelanet.l has 
to be musicalJy "ambidextrous," 

., , 
There will be no more draDIII 

cOJ1cerlllnA' foreign 1)0Unb'll!8 " 
their "Believe It or Not. .. on tbe 
Ripley pro,ram. 

ALL TilE DRAMAS 
. will be about the Unlled 

States 01' neutral lands. This is 
to keep all thoughts of war out 
of the mi nds of the Ripley listen
ers, 

J obnn.y Green, maestro Oil 
"Johnny Presents," Is pa.rUlt.1 \1) 
musical comedy tunes and is al
ways one of the first to Inlrod1llle 
new Broadway songs to radio. 

BOB KNIGHT. 
wbo is featured with his 

elect.ric guitar on Horace Heidt's 
"Answers from the dancers," has 
had more than 300 r quests froD\ 
guitar pltlyers a ll ov I' the coun
try for copies of his new song, 
"Sleelin' tbe Blues," written es
pecially for the instrument, 

HOPE EMERSON. who recent· 
ly a.ppeared with George Jessel 
on hi "Celebrity J>rogram," ia 
New York's biggest cale entu
talner, tipping the scales at 251 
"ounds and bein, over six feel 
In height. 

BOB CROSBY 
gets his first vacation [n 

three years when he takes two 
days oft this week between his 
radio show and his Michigan 
State fair opening to sock some 
goU with Ben Bernie, 

BENNY GOODMAN soon wiU 
preview hls swing ver Ion of 
Melldel~ ohn' pring 'Ollt for 
music critics ill New York. 

IF THEY REACT 
favorably he will use it in 

his projecled Shakespeare-Good
man - Mendelssohn's version ot 
"Midsummer Night's Dream" 
slated for fall Broadway produc
tion starring Maxine Sullivan. 

"Grouch Club" orchestra leader 
Leon Leonardi has arranged It. 

Ba.ch number Cor a sympboay 
group which Will be lea.tured by 
the Detroit sYDlphony group. 

AMONG TilE BEST 
FOR Al'URDAY 

5-Amerlcans at Work, CBS. 
6:30-Avalon Time. NBC·lltd, 
7-Vox Pop Interviews, NBC-

Red. 
7-Hit Parade, CB • 
7 :30 - Arch Oboler's »IaJs, 

'B -Red. 
7:115- aturday nlrht serenade. 

CBS. 
8-Benny Goodman's orchestra. 
9o-Dance musl, NBC. CBS • 

MB • 

A meteorologist SIlYS thot it is 
foir weather 55 per cent ot the 
time. Funny, but we always 

Even more dlfflculL than blow- seem 10 confine our picniC plan
illg a trombone in Andre Kostel- ning during the other 45 per 
allctz' orchestra Is the Job of the cent. -------- - - - --------~------

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
lleJt\B In the NIVERSITY ALENDAR are !!Ched· 
uled in the ummer se Ion office. W-9, Eut haD. 
Ilem~ tor the GENERAL NOTI E are dellOllied 
wllh the campus editor or The Dally Iowan. III 
ma.y be placed In the box provided tor their de· 
posit In tht aWcrs or Th Da.lIy Iowan. GENERAL 
NOTrCES must be at The Dally Iowan by 4:3' p.)II, 
UII' da pr cl'dln, llr t publi aUon; notlc 8 will 
NOT b atel'pt d by tel phon, and ouu' be 
TYPED or LJo:GWLY WRITTEN and SIGNEIl bJ 
a r 1)01181bl person, 
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G n raJ 

Library Hours 
From now thl'OUgll S pt. 20 th 

reading rooms In Macbride hall 
Dnd Jj brory annex will be open 
Monday Ulrough J.'riday from 8:30 
a.m. to 12 noon ond tom 1 to 5 
p.m. and Saturday from 8:30 a,m. 
to 12 noon. 

Sp iul hours tor d pnrtml'n
tnl I!bror.'ies- will be posted on th 
doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMER. 
Acting director of lIbrari B 

otic 

bcen approved pr vlously but who 
have mov d to n w locatiON 
should noUfy th housing service 
(ext. 275) of the chanie in ad
dr 58 fmm dlately. 

All landladies who expect to 
It p tud nt roomers lor the firSt 
lim this y ur ond whose rOOJlll 
have not b fl PI' viously approY' 

d should call the housinllJ6vice 
( xl. 275) at on . 

ROBERT E. RTENOW. 
Dean of Men. 

PII.D. Readlnr In German Summer EIIlPIo:rme.' 
For thE' ben !It of II'radu t stu- Men und women. studentl 111 

dents In other ii Ids d sIring to n n-stud nts In r .ted in ttrD' 
satisfy thl! language r qUiT m nls Ing board (thr meals) durillC 
for Ule PH.D. degr e. r adlni )(- the summer, especially frorn Aut. 
IIminationR In G rmon will be 1 to S pt. 1. please reiPeter .1 
given os follows: th unlv rslty mployment btl, 

FI'iday, Sept. 22, 3 p.m. reau. old dental buHdlna, immt-
All eXllminullons wlll be ilv n 1 diatcly. 

in room 104. Schaerf r hall. Mo t of th j bs within un!-
11. O. LYTE v rally unl cuI terias, domtl-

Landladl~ Notice 
All londilldies expecting to k p 

stud nt roomers this y IlT ond 
whose rooms have been approved 
should list their room vacancieS 
at the housing servlc oWc I Old 
Capitol, on or berore Aug. 25. 
Vacancies reported otter tha t dat 
may not app ur on the I1st used 

lorles lind th hospltals-occW'.1 
the m al hours. 

LEE H. KANN, 
Monaller 

ReereaUonal wtllUnllll 

Plants. llke human beings. ac- by students who ore se kinll 
Quire Immunity if they recovel' rooms, 

Th ii Idhou e 9wlmmln, poOl 
will be op n tor re<:reaUGlal 
Bwimmlnll trom 2 p .rn. to &:41 
p.m. dally durin. the Utrte-'
.lud,Y pl'oIod. 

P. A. ARMBRUSTIIt 
In chid' trom a dlsea.e eaused. by a vJrus. All landladies whOle rooms hllve 
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B~bby Burns Tea Planned 
By W oman~s Club Group 
Quotation From Work 
Of Scottish Poet 
To Provide Theme 

A "Bobby Burns" tea using as 
a theme a quotation from the 
Scottish poct's work, "The Golden· 
rod is yellow and the leaves are 
turning brown" has been planned 
by the members of the poetry de· 
partment of the Iowa City Wo
man's club lor their first meeting 
of the year Monday at 2:30 p.m. 
in the new clubrooms in the com
munity buHding. 

Ballad singing by a group of 
women, harp selections by Jean 
Taylor and the narrating of some 
of Burns' verse by Mrs. Raymond 
Memler will be included on the 
program. 

The singers are Mrs. H. L. Bai
ley, Mrs. W. S. Merriam, Mrs. 
Dale Leonard, Mrs. S. J. Davis, 
Mrs. B. W. Carlson. Mrs. M. M. 
Crayne will be in charge of the 
singing, and Mrs. Gerald Buxton 
will serve as accompanist. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
Dr, and Mrs. L, E. Gilje of New 

York City are spending two weeks 
visiting in Iowa City. Both Dr. 
and Mrs. GDje al'e university 
alumni, having been graduated in 
1929. .. .. .. 

Mrs. F. J . Loufek of Cedar 
Rapids visitcd friends and rela
tives in Iowa City yesterday. Mrs. 
Loufek was graduated from the 
university in 1934. .. .. .. 

Mrs. J. H . Hamilton .. nd son, 
Joe, of Mason City, were visitors 
in Iowa City yesterday. .. .. .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry PitUck of 
Oxford are parents of a son born 
yesterday morning in the Mercy 
hospital. The child weighed eight 
pounds, three ounces at birth. · .. . in their new fall outfits are 

th'e six young women pictured 
above. Black, according to the 
fashion experts, will be espe~ial-

All Dressed Up-

ly good this fall, and green is 
the newest shade, so these young 
lc'dies are in step with the times. 
The girls are from leCt to right 

Kay Dee, Margaret Chittenden, 
Burbai'll Bouchard, Mary Louise 
Tennyson, Georgene KeUer and 
Joyce Anderson. 

.Miss 'ray lor will plDY two Scot· 
tish ballads, "Loch Lomond" and 
"Annie Laurie," and "The Foun
tain" by Zabel and "Over the 
Hilltop" by Margaret Hobart. 

Hostesses for the meeting will 
be Mrs. M. R. Peterson, Mrs. Bion 
Hunter and Mrs. C. M. Tanner. 

A marriage license was issued 
Thursday by County Clerk R. 
Neilson Miller to Loren J. Powers, 
32, and Edith Van Fleet, 28. Both 
are of Des Moines. 

... .'. TODAY WITH ! Ladies'Day 
~ __ w_ su_I __ -.1 Prizes Given 

Speedy Planes 
In Store For 

United States 

Iowa Alumni 
iW ed. Reveal .-

Engagements 
Helen Rodke Married 
To Russell Schmidt 
Tues. at Clear Lake 

University alumni and former 
students in several Iowa com
munities have announced their en
gagements and marriages, accord
ing to word received here. 

Rodke·Schmidt 
The marriage of Helen Rodke 

and Russell Schmidt, both of Wa
terloo, took place Tuesday in the 
home of the bride's uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Edstrand, 
in Clear Lake. The single ring 
ceremony was read by the Rev. 
J. B. Calhoun, pastor of the Con
gregational church in Clear Lake. 

The bride wore a costume suit 
of tropical earth wool witb black 
accessories. Her corsage was of 
while gardenias. Jlelen King, 
cousin of the bride, wbo served 
as maid of honor, wore a grape 
wine costume suit with matching 
accessories and a corsage of red 
and pink roses. Jim King, anoth
er cousin of lhe bride, was best 
man. 

After the ceremony a wedding 
dinner was served lo the bridal 
party and guests at the home of 
the bride's uncle and aunt. Out
ot-town guests at the ceremony in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Schmidt 
of Mason City, uncle and aunt of 
the bridegroom. 

Mr. Schmidt is a graduate of 
Iowa Stale Teachers college in Ce
dar Falls. He plans to enter the 
university college of medicine this 
year. For the present the couple 
will live in Waterloo. 

Lundqulsl-Ladenberger 
Bernice LundqUist, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lundquist of 
BeresfOl-d, S. D., and Dr. D. L. La
denberger, son of Mrs. Agnes La
denberger of LeMars, were mar· 
ried recently in the pal'sonage of 
the Presbyterian church in Le
Mars. The Rev. F_ P. Pfaltzgraff 
oWciated. 

The bride was dressed in a rose 
wine wool dress with a baby wolf 
jacket and oxheart accessories. 
Her shoulder corsage was of talis' 
man roses and Iilles of the valley. 
Mrs. Lawrence Kass of LeMars, 
who was matron of honor, wore a 
navy blue suit with navy acces
sories and a corsage of Briarcliff 
roses. 

Mrs. LadenbeJ'ger is a graduate 
of Washington high s c h 001 in 
Sioux Falls, S. D., and of the Uni
versity of Sou Ul DDkota. She is a 
member of Delta Delta Delta sor· 
ority. For the past seven years 
she has becn employed in the Clay 
county auditor's offlce in Vermil
lion, S. D. 

Dr. Ladenberger is a graduate 
of the LeMurs high school. He 
attended Westcrn Union college in 
LeMars and Ule unJverslty, where 
he was gradUated [rom the coUege 
of dentistry. Hc is a member of 
Xi Psi Phi dental irnlernlty. 

After th ceremony the couple 
left for a wedding trip through 
the east and Canada. They will 
make their home in Lcl\1ars where 
Dr. Laden berger is located. 

Relief Corps 
Meets Tuesday 

InltitiaUon of ncw candidates 
is planned lOr the meeting at the 
Women's ReUef corps Tuesday at 
2 p.m. in thc community building. 

A bUSiness meeting wHl follow 
the initiation. OUlcers are asked 
to dress in white. All members 
arc requestcd to be present for 
the session which is an lmportant 
one, 

8-Morni ng chapel. 

Another marriage license was 
issued yesterday to Robert Ulman, 
44, and L. Inez Garner, 32. Both 
are of Chicago. · .. . 

The second marriage license of 
the day was issued to Clifford 
Kiser, 21 , of Wilton Junction, and 
GJenna Wesenberg, 22, of Iowa 
City. 

8:15-Madngm singers of New Mrs A W B It 
York. '. • • enue, WASHINGTON, Sept. 8 (AP)

By the end of the year the United 
States may have airplanes so 
speedy that they cannot be heard 
until acter they have passed over 
a city. 

8:30-DaUy Iowan of tbe Air. Mrs. Albert Droll 

• • • 
Fred Lutz of Cedal' Rapids vis· 

ited with I1elatives in Iowa City 
yesterday afternoon. 

• • • 
E. S. Viken of Garner left yes

terday noon for his home, alter 
spending several days Visiting here 
in Iowa City. 

Mrs. Arthur Boss 
Plans To Entertain 

Carriers' A.uxiliary 

Mrs. Arthur Boss, 822 RundeU 
street., will entertain the members 
of the Letter Carriers' auxiliary 
in ber home Tuesday at 2:15 p.m. 

A business session and a social 
hour have been planned for the 
affair. 

Athens Circle Will 
Hear Book Review 

"Conqueror of the Seas" by 
Zwieg will be reviewed by Mrs. t 

W. R. Shields at a meeting of the 
Athens Historical circle Monday 
at 3 p.m. in the home of Mrs. El· 
mer Anderson, 1040 E. Burlington 
street. 

8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-8ervice reports. 
9-Illustrated musical chats. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather report. 
IO-Homemaker's forum. 
lO: 15-Yesterday's musical fa-

' ·Ol-ites. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
ll-Science news of the week. 
11:30-Melody marl. 
11;50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm ramblcs. 
lZ:30--Daily Iowan of the Air. 
12:35-Reminiscing time. 
12:50-Ba11 players' lives. 
5:45-Organ melodies. 
5:50-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, ' the land of 

the story book. 
7:15-Album of artists. 
7:30-Your world of vision. 
7:45-Modern rhythm ensemble 

and chorus or Boston. 

Gamma Phi 
Alumnae Club 

Holds Meeting 
Thirty members of the Gamma 

Phi Beta almunae club met Thurs
day evening for the first regular 
monthly meeting of the group at 

Tied for First 

Winners in tho point tourna
mcnt yesterday which was a part 
of Ladies Day actiVities at the 
Iowa City Country club were Mrs. 
A, W. Bennett and Mrs. Albert 
DroJl of Hills who tied for first 
place, and Mrs. George Koser who 
won third. 

Points were awarded to the 
member of each foursome who 
had the longest drive, the longest 
putt, the lowest score on the hole 
and the first on the green. The 
winners tallied 14 points ,each. 

Fourteen members of the Woo 
men Golfers association were pres
ent for the toul'nament and for 
the luncheon which was servcd at 
noon at the clubhouse. 

To make the summer outfit of 
a high - class Japanese woman, 
19,000 silk worms are required. 

the summer home of Mrs. George 
Stoddard at Lake Macbride. 

A report about the two Iowa 
City girls whom the local club 
sponsored for a week at the Iowa 
City Girl Scout camp was made. 
A report on the $1,000 Gamma Phi 
Beta awa.rd for graduate study in 
sociology which was presented to 
Martha Godwin of Atlanta, Ga., 
was also made. 

Such planes would fly at 500 
miles an hour, because of the de
velopment of a new type of wing 
by technicians for the national 
advisory committee for aeronau
tics at Langley Field, Va. This is 
one of the most secret of all secret 
mllitary inventions. 

The speed of sound is approxi
mately 475 miles an hour. There
fore an airplane traveUng at 500 
miles an hour cannot be heard 
until after it has passed a given 
point. 

During the World war Austria 
developed a field gun, the "Aus
trian 77," which could fire a shell 
faster than the speed of sound. 
As a result allied soldiers heard 
it coming after it had struck the 
ground. 

Limited 
Emergency' 
Exists-F.R. 

l 

Hundred Thousand 
Men Added to U.S. 

'Iowa Health Laboratories One of Best~ Says 
Surgeon General of U. S. Health Service 

Army, Navy Forces 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8 (AP)-
President Roosevelt today placed 

I the United States on a "limited 
\ national emergency" footing and 

ordered that 100,000 men be ad
ded to the nation's armed forces 
to help protect Its neu trauty. 

Pictured here are, left to right, 
Dr. Milford E. Barnes, head of the 
unlvCTsity hospJta I hygiene and 
preventative medicine and direc
tor of the univerSity department 
of health and the state bacter
iological laboratories; Dr. Thomas 
Parran, surgeon general of the 

• • • • • • • • • • 
"Your state health department 

is one of the best in the country," 
stated Dr. Thomas Parran, surgeon 
general of the United States pub
lic health service, after he fin
ished a hurTied inspection (our 
of the rnedical laboratories of 
University hospital yesterday 
morning. 

Dr. Parran is returning to Wash
inIDon, D. C., aftet· a vacation and 
inspection tour of state health de
partments throughout western 
United Stales. He was in Des 
Moines with Iowa slate health de
partment officials Thursday and 
spoke before the Linn County 
Medical society in Cedar Rapids 
Thursday night on the subject 
"Medicine in a Changing World." 

"The people of Iowa can be in 
complete confidence of the docto·"s 
here at Iowa," Dr. Parran said. 
"The Iowa laboratorIes are one of 

United St<ltes Public Health ser
vice at Washington, D. C., and 
Dr. Walter L. Bierting, Iowa state 
commissioner oC public health. Dr. 
Parran was in Des Moines Thu'lS
day and in Iowa City yesterday 
inspecting the laboratories of the 
Iowa state heolth department. He 
• • • • • • • • • • 

tbe fincst in the country, they 
are on the approved list of state 
departments and tbey .rank nearly 
100 per cent perfect." 

The Unitcd States health ser
vice is divided into three parts
the Army health service, the Navy 
health service and the public 
henlth sCl·vice. 

As surgeon genc'l'al oC the public 
health service, Dr. Parran is in 
charge of the control of conta
gious di scases th roughout the 
United Stntes and at the ports of 
entry. It is through Dr. Parran's 
ofiice that the allotment of funds 
lot· medical research is made. He 
is in charge, for instance, of the 
nationwidofight now being car
ried on against syphillis and other 
similar diseases. He was fOTmerly 
commissioner of: he"lth of New 
York state. 

had planned to spend .all of yes
terday in Iowa City attending a 
lunchcon given in his honor yes
terday noon, but he . was unex
pectedly eaUed back to Washing
ton and was able to spend only 
about an hour at the university 
mcd lcal laboratories_ 

In a proclamation which the 
justice department explained was 
issued under his constitutional 
powers, he decla'l'ed the European 
war imposed on this country "cer
tain duties" respecting the "proper 
observance, safeguarding, and en
forcement" of its neutTality and 
the strengthening of the national 
denfense "within the limits of 
peacetime authorizations." 

Then, after emphasizing that 
this new step should in no way 
be construed as putting the nation 
on a war basis, the chief executive 
signed swiftly a series of orders 
under the new proclamation au
thorizing the army to be aug
mented by 17,000 men over and 
above the total for which congress 
has voted funds; the navy by 29,-
000, the national guard by 45,000 
and the madne corps by 6,000. 
New officers to be added to the 
rolls will bring the total to about 
100,000, it was indicated. 

All the new men will be raised 
by "voluntary enlistment." 

Tally-Hi Club 
Meefl Tonight 

Adelaide Goodrell, 203 S. Ma· 
dison street, will entertain the 
members of the Tally-Hi bridge 
club at their regular card party 
this evening. Play will begin at 
7 o'clock. 

.:.~~~~I ____ "_"'''''--''--------C-
Dine & Dance 

in COOL COMFORT 
Tonight 

Melodians 
Orchestra 

LOOK FOR THE LIGHTS 
NORTH ON DUBUQUE STREET 

Join the "Better" c11\8S at the Mayflower Club 

Mayflower Inn 
Iowa CitY'8 Favorite Night Spot 

_a_U_a_~_II_._a_a_a_._ .a.l.o __ •.•.•...•.• '.' 

Warsaw-
(Continued from Page 1) ------

of Kielce (50 miles northeast of Krakow), Piotrkow and 
Tarnoff, where they will take up new positions." 

Great Britain, 
Italy Confer 

* * * British Discourage 
Earlier the Lwow radio had calJed upon all men, women Italian War Entry, 

and children to defend the capital city inch by inch. The R rts I d' t 
announcer there had stated huge barricades, including over- epo n lea e 
turned street cars, had been built to obstruct the swift Ger
man motorized units. 

The station identifying itself as Warsaw asserted that 
German planes were dumping loads of bombs onto the Vis
tula river bridges in Warsaw. 

"We will continue broadcasting day and night until the 
hostile forces prevent us from doing so," the announcer said. 

At 11 :40 p.m. the announcer, speaking in English, said 
"The Gennans are bombing purely non-military objectives 
in the central and most densely populated sector of the 
town .. " 

*** The English speaker said: 
"Due to constant heavy air raids on the bridges, tbe In

habitants had moved to the center of Warsaw, where now 
there is severe bombing. 

''The entire populace, with the full support of radio 
warnings, now is preparing a defense in the streets, erect
ing barricades of all sorts and djgglng deep trenches in the 
hope of catching enemy tanks. 

"Street cars are funning, shops are open and there is 
no food shortage. 

"Yesterday three German pilots parachuted down in 
outlying viUages and were immediately delivered to the 
proper authorities. Yesterday there Were two heavy raids 
on the Vistula bridges and today two more extremely heavy 
and prolonged raids, 

"Crowds of refugees strea,ming in from the provinces 
were utterly destitute and In shocking condition. They were 
cared for in Warsaw." 

The station interspersed its announcements with stirring 
military marches and songs. 

*** "We will never give up Silesia," ran one chorus, and an-
other said, "We will never give up Wilno." 

The station broadcast an appeal to all workmen to re
port to dig trenches and erect barricades. 

An appeal was made to all women between 18 and 35 to 
report immediately for Red Cross work. Girl Scouts were 
asked to present themselves at headquarters for duty. 

All men not fit for military duty were ordered to report 
with spades and axes for digging trenches. 

Liner Lands 
1,677 Safely 

'" 
NEW YORK, Sept. 8 (AP)-The 

big French liner II De France 
brought 1,677 passengers safely 
into New York's neutral harbor 
tOnight, ending a perilous voyage 

through the subma.rine - stalked 
shipping lanes of the Atlantic. 

She had left her .French port 
at about the time Britain and 
France joined the war against 
Germany and had to cross where 
the sinlting of freighters has in
dicated nazi submarines have been 
operating. Her course and experi
ences were not yet known as her 
radio has been silent to keep her 
position from enemy craft. 

Total of Ships Sunk by Mines, 
Torpedoes, Shells Mounts to 16 

By The Associated Press 
The known toll of ships sunk 

by torpedoes, mines and shells in 
the widespread sea warfare ac· 
cumpanying European hostilities 
mounted to 16 last night as bel
ligerents continued their cfforts 
to choke off the flow of supplies 
to their foes_ 

Five s!lips were reported de
stroyed during the sixth day 01 
the new conflict. Among them 
were the British freighter Wink
leigh and a tanker Regent Tiger, 
which sent the known Britis!"l
French losses to nine, and the 
Gtrman freighter Helirid Blss
mark, the fourth definite Nazi 
loos. 

In addition, an unidentified ves
sel which observers believed Ger
man was blown up-apparently 
a mine victim like the Helfrid
off the Danish island of Aeroe, 
and all hands were reported kill
ed. The fifth casualty ot the day 
was the Dutch minesweeper Wi!· 
lem Van Ewyck, which went 
down off the north Netherlands 
coast with a loss of 30 lives. The 
tragedy apparently was apart 
from the war as the Netherlands 
government said the craft, a neu
tral in neutral waters, had struck 
a Netherlands mine. 

The campaign to cut down ship
ping on both sides brought re
sults in the flight of many ves
sels to neutral ports, as well as 
in actual sinkings. The British 
Thursday asserted 63 nazi ships 
grossing 240,000 tons had sought 
refuge in Spanish and Japanese 
ports and the hig German passen
ger-cargo craft were inactive. 

Germany made no claims in 
this connection but there was no 
doubt allied shipping was re
duced. For example, the French 
Normandie and British Queen Ma
ry, largest of their respective 
fleets, were both keeping safe in 
New York harbor. 

The Heldrid Bissmark, 727·ton 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P. M. 

#GIl 
NOW! ~~'::nAY 

The Season's 
Gale of Romance, 

! 

-ADDED IIIT8-
POPETE 

"TOE THING TO DO" 
WATCH YOUR STEP-8pon 

-LATI NEWS-

German freighter, sank on the eas
tern side of the Danish peninsula 
with the loss of seven lives. Sev
en were saved and they express
ed beUef the ship also had struck 
a mine. 

There was no definite word 
about the 5,055 ton Winkleigh, 
which sailed Aug. 24 from King
ston, Jamaica, for London. But 
it was presumed she had been 
destroyed as the Holland America 
Uner State\ldam wirelessed its 
New York office that it had tak· 
en aboard the Winkleigh's crew 
of 37 somewhere in mid·Atlantic. 

The sinking of the Regent Tiger, 
a 10,176-ton ship, also was re
ported by another vessel. The 
~elgian cruiser Jean Jadot ad
vised radiomarine It had saved 
the tanker's crew of 44 alter a 
submarine torpedo attack. 

It was confirmed yesterdaY, too, 
that the Brltlsh freighter Pukka
stan, 6,809 tons, had been sunk 
and its crew saved, and it was 
reported, but unconfirmed, that 
the French freighter Tamara, 
3,747 tOOll, had been sent to the 
bottom. The U. S. Line's Ameri· 
can Farmer reported Thursday 
that both of these had been at
tacked by U-boats off the Euro· 
pean coast. 

For aR wH.thrill to 
.dve....". ••• Hre I. 
.... ~ ... worlcl 
ha.~nownl 

-SPENCER TRACY 
NANCY KELLY 
RIOWtOGREENE ... 
.MIII ,,',_. (liliiii (~. .. (~.~..:.".'" 
OIredtd by Henry Kilo 

ROME, Sept. 8 (AP)- New 
diplomatic conversation took 
place tonight between Great Brit
ain and Italy. 

Informed quarters said (allow
ing the meeting British Ambassa
dor SiT Percy Loraine and Italian 
Foreign Minister Galeauo Ciano 
that Britain was doing everything 
possible to persuade Italy not to 
enter the war at Germany's side. 

Oflicial information was laclting 
but usually well-informed circies 
were of the opinion Britain was 
telling Italy that Britain and 
France were prepared to continue 
the tight with Adolf Hitler for 
years If necessm'y, and that be
cause of their grea tel' resources 
Germany had no chance of winn-
ing. 

These quarters aid Britain also 
was endeavoring to persuade 
Premier Mussolini that a German 
victory would be just as injurious 
to Italy as to Britain and France. 

They said the British advanced 
the argumcnt that Hitler, once be
coming the master of Europe, 
would begin thinking of southern 
Tyrol, points on the Adriatic and 
complete domination of the Bal
kans. 

Itaiy, meanwhiie, continued to 
give indications she had no idea 
of going to war at present, but 
she also continued her war prepar
ations. 

Additional sailings of Itallan 
pa enger ships and resumption 
ot train service to Germany was 
announced. 

Arrests-
(Continued Crom Page 1) 

already exprc ed dissatisfaction 
with the nozi regime in the past, 
must be segregated from a people 
which is "united as one." 

This atU lude seemed to spring 
tram increasingly stringent steps 
being take in Germany to guard 
against industrial or other ceon
om Ie sa botage, agai nst cleavage 
within the nation and from ef
forts lo get everyone to COOpe'l'ate 
in defense m asures. 

Reliable sources said an increas
ing number of former socialists 
and trade unJon leaders were 
being arrested, although it was im
po ible to estimate the number. 

Coincidentally, it was reliably 
learned here that many leading 
citizens of the Czech protectorate 
had been II'l'restcd by the gcstapo. 

Pa sive re istance among the 
Czechs has been of some bother to 
some German authodties since &M* 
March when nazis look ovcr the 
former republic. 

And now that war has come, 
the Czechs aTe not expected to be 
moved by any great palriotic ler
varin behalf of the German cause. 

Female Hor Caller 
AMES, (AP)- When it comes 

to calling hogs, Mrs. Leo Whit
more, Batavia, farm woman, can 
top most men. 

She won a hog calling contest 
at a farm bureau festival here 
yesterday against a field consist· 
ing chieUy of men. The judges, 
however, had to caU the contes
tants back three times to repeat 
their calls be fore a decision 
could be reached. 
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No Alibi 
Bosox Edge 
Wearing Out 

NEW YORK, Sept. 8 (AP) -
Thel'e are no sour grapes hanging 
in Joe CI'onln's arbol·. Nor is he 
pl'edicting a 1940' Boston tea Pa',·ty, 
with the Red Sox tossing the 
Yanks overboard. 

Using the old cistern pump 
technique, we tried to draw from 
the Bosox pilot the statement the 
Yankees were just lucky, that 
Boston would have won if-, and 
the New Yorkers would dance to 
Boston music next year. It was 
just like trying to draw a check 
On tile bank of the Wabash. 

No Alibi 
Big Joe not only refused to as

sert his team might have won. He 
·insisted that the Yankees won be
cause they are the better team. 
. "Those Yankees are a really 
great team," Cronin declared. 
.. And here's something most of 
you overlook. Their speed. They're 
fast in the field. They're fast on 
the bases, If you fumble the ball 
just an instant, bingo, they're 
there. . 

"And they're just at a nice age, 
which means they'll be good next 
year, Getting back to their speed, 
twice yesterday they had men on 
lirst and third with one out. 01'
dinar] ly the inIield would play in 
closer hoping :for a double play. 
But with hltters such as the 
Yanks have, and their speed, you 
can't take a chance on that. They 
are liable to smash the ball l'ight 
through you, and if you try for 
a double play they are so fast 
you'll probably fail and a r un 
will score." 

B080X Ed&,e 
Cronin's praise is an unselfish 

gesture, as he could easily belit
tle the champions inasmuch as the 
Red Sox, up to today, had a 10 
to six edge in their games. 

"They beat the other strong 
teams, though," he said ruefully, 
"and we lose to them. They take 
three from the White Sox; we 
lose three to the White Sox." 

As to his own team, Cronin has 
little to say, even declaring to 
tee off on his pitching staff, which 
most fans blame for the downfall 
of the club. 

"When Woodt·ow Rich hurt his 
arm, it hurt us," he admitted. "He 
looked fine, won four games, and 
appeared due for a big year. As 
it is, I can start my best pitcher 
only once a week. Ruffing can 
start for the Yanks every four 
days. Only when Grove starts can 
I sit back and say: 'Well, he's 
going to either win it o~ lose it.' 
In other games I have to f igure 
berol'ehand whom I will send in 
in the sixth inning, and who will 
relieve him in the eighth. 

Wearlnr Out 
"I don't know how long Lefty 

wi1l go on. Let's see, J ess Haines 
was pitching when he was 43, and 
I guess t~y never did find out 
how old Jack Quinn was." 

Cronin pointed to We purchase 
of Herb Hash and Bill Butland, 
Minneapolis pitchers, as an indi
cation the Sox were already thmk
ing of their 1940 hurling staff, but 
aside from reckoning that young
sters like Ted Williams, Jim Tabor 
and Bobby Doerr, all of whom he 
praised highly, should be even 
better, he was cagey as to the 1940 
outlook, 

" It looks like a winter of hard 
work," he admitted . 

And considering what must be 
done to build up the team to the 
strength of the Yankees, that's a 
gem of understatement. 

Title Match 
Is Postponed 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8 (AP)
The featherweight championship 
bout l1etween Joey Archibald of 
J;'awtucket, R. I., the titleholder, 
and Harry Jeffra of Baltimore, 
scheduled here for Sept 11, was 
postponed today because of a 
training injury to Archibald. 

District of Columbia boxing 
commission doctors examined a 
cut over Archibald's eye after a 
workout today and decided that 
it required three stitches and 
would l'ender the champion unable 
to tight tor several weeks. 

The United States government 
has set aside three national 
parks in Alaska, containing a 
total of 5,801,883 acres, 
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Ready For 45th Big Ten Gridders 
CHICAGO, Ill. (Special) - Big 

Ten football squads will rePort 
to their coaebes Sept. 10 to mark 
the beginning of the 45th West
ern conference gridiron s\!ason 
and the 6] st year of organized 
comp~tition in the sport among 
member institutions . 

Football in Big Ten schools 
dates to the ~irst decade of the 
sport in American colleges. Mlch
. igan in the spring of 1679 played 
Racine in wbat is considered the 
first intercollegiate game in the 
west, just 10 years after the :(irst 
intercollegiate gam e between 
Princeton and Rutgers. 

While the sport remained popu
lar as interclass competitiQn and 
recreation on other Western con
ference campuses, Michigan un
der took an ambitious intersec
tional schedule in 1881, going ellst 
to play Yale, Harvard and Prinee
t01l. 

The following year, l882, Min
nesota played its first intercolle
giate game, scheduling two con
tests with Hamline college, and 
in 1886 Indiana 0 r g ani zed a 
squad. 
. Purdue ~n 1887 played a single 
game with Butler, and In 1889 
Iowa played its first game with 
Grinnell and Wisconsin met Be
loit college and a Milwaukee club 
team. 

Ohio State in 1890 played four 
games, and the same year Illi
nois met Illinois Wesleyan in a 
contest added to the program of 
the. ' illinois Intercollegiate Ath
letic and Oratorical Association 
Field Day, which originally in
cluded competition in oratory, 
baseball, track and tennis. 

Northwestern 'bad mal.t\.talned a 
teain without formal recognition 
before 1892 bu t in tha t year n 
10-game schedule was played, In 

1892 also football was int.roduced until 1890. Team play was di- bert Berg, a native of Lafayette organization for the regulation and W L Pet.O.B. 
with the opening of the Univer- I'ected in early years by indivi- who had lost his hearing as a control of intercollegiale athletics. ·New York .. 93 38 .7l0 
slty of Chl'cago ~ seven game ·Boston . ....... 76 54 .585 16~ 

, U - dual s who generally had previous youth and who had played at The Intercollegiate conference, Chicago .......... 75 57 .568 19 
schedule being sponsored by 
coach and acting captain Amos experience und were named coach Gallaudet college, Washington, D. popularly known as the West.ern Cleveland ... 70 60 .538 23 
Alonzo Stagg. and as a rule acting captain. C., coached Purdue's first team confel'ence or Big Ten, dates from Detroit .......... 69 62 .527 24\4. 

With the exception of Chicago, Alexander Bruce was Wisconsin's in 1887. that meeting although it was not Washington .... 59 74 .444 35 
. .. PhJJadelphia .. 46 84 ,354 47 

intercollegiate football in thc tirst coach as the only team can- Stagg, corning to Chicago in until the 10llow1ng wmter that St. Louis ...... 35 94 .27 l 57 \4. 
Western conference was a natw'al did ate in 1889 who had ever 1892, was unique as a full time the faculty representativ 8, desig- -- Forfeited game of last Sunday 
e olution from interclass and un- played the game. Scott. Williams, paid coach and in his case a scar- nated at the presidents' meeting to be l·eplayed. 
organized play. At Michigan in of Sterling, Ill., was the father city of material demanded he also ""esterday's R-QI'-

t 1d P k as the legislative organ for the .Ie ~D ... 1862 it was recorded "0 group of of the sport at Illinois and quali- ake his place on the fie . ar e Washington 4; Philadelphia 5 . 
120 freshmen defeated 80 sopho- fied as iirst captain, manager and Davis, a former Princeton tackle, new group and as such a unique Boston 1; N w York 4 (called 
mores." At Ohio Stale the sport's coach because, as tradition has it, was engaged at Wisconsin in 1893. 1eature of the new conference, 7lh, rain). 
formal introduction was nearly he was the only student who had The general mushroom growth met to inaugurate the con!er- Cleveland 12; St. Louis 1, 
postponed because the first foot- ever seen a game. of football and of the colleges ence program. At that time Min- Chicago at Detroit (not sched-
ball ordered was thought a rnis- Graduate and professional themselves in those early days nesota, Wisconsin, Illinois, North- uled). 
take when found to be "elliptical school students with experience provided an ideal culture 101' the western, Purdue and Chicago 
rather than sphericaL" The ball on eastern teams were important ills which generally beset inter- were represented together with 
was to be retw'ned but someone in the early development 01 the collegiate athletics and football in Michigan, which had replaced 
broke into the room where it sport in the· middlewest, notably particular in that era. To curb Lake Forest college as repl'esented 
was kept and used it so that it at Michigan and at Northwest- those evils at the instance of at the original meeting. Iowa 
could not be sent buck to the ern, where Marshall Noyes, a law President Smart of Purdue the and Indiana were admitled to 
manufacturer. student und gruduate of Yale, presidents of seven midwest col- membership in 1699 and Ohio 

Paid coaches did not appear was the first coach in 1892. Al- leges met in 1895 to sponsor an State in 1912. 

National 
W L PctO.B. 

Cincinnati .... 77 49 .6 11 
S1. Louis ...... 73 54 .575 4~ 
ChJcago ......... 71 61 .538 9 
Brooklyn .... 67 60 .528 10", 
New York .. 65 60 .520 ll ~ 
Pittsburgh ...... 59 , 68 .465 18 It 
Boston ............ 57 70 .4.40 201(, 
Philadelphia .. 40 87 ,315 37~ 

r' . • \ I 

Red RritJing Turn • 
S In 21st Win 

Yesterday's Results 
Cincinnati 5; Piltsbw'gh 2, 
Philadelphia 2,1; Brooklyn 11,3. 
St. Louis 10; Chicago 3. 
New Yark at Boston (rain). 

------------------------------~--------------------~.~----------~-------------------------------------------- . 
Probable Pilche1'8 , \' t - J ~ • I , 

Coach Brechler m Il~t For Dn'iIU 
Successful Baclifield Group 
With the finding of a back

field combination, hlll foremost 
worry, Coach Paul Brechler con
tinued to shift his Blue and 
White charges in an attempt to 
Iind the best functioning group 
during the regular drill yester
day. 

aU off-ta,ckle plays. Canney was 
in the fyllQack poSition, while 
DUBl)e Dunn and Hugh Ribble 
were tile blocking members of 
the backfield: 

SPORTS • 
Yanks Finish 
Series Sweep 
Forfeit Rule Keep 
Champs From Addlng 
To League Lead 

NEW YORK, (AP)- Probable 
pi lchers in the major leagues to
doy: 

National League 
Cincinnati at Chicago -Moore 

(12-9) or Grissom (7-6) vs Root 
(6-8) , 

St. Louis at Pittsburgh -Weil. 
and (9-12) vs Brown (7-11). 

Jack Canney appears to be a 
permanent fixture in the U-High 
backfield, and Cy Beye will prob
ably take a stab at a rWll)ing 
position when he returns to drill. 
Chuck Means was in the tailback 
posttion and handled the ball on 

. Glenn Stinllnel held out center 
in the absence of Bob ' Bowe~y , 
who will report for practice next 
week. E\.i8ene 8ri.denstine and 
Bob Bowery remained at the 
guards, with Capt. Owen Mor
gan and H~nk; Pelzer holding 
down the tackle positions. Paul 
Fuhrmeister and Murray Dawson 
completed the forward wall at 
the ends. 

PAGE FOUR 

Walters' Homer En~bles Reds . , 

To Maintain Lead Over Cards 

Blast Breaks Tie 
With Pittsburgh As 
Bucky Gl'abs 23rd' 

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 8 (AP) 
Bucky Walters held Pittsburgh to 
fi ve hits today and lofted an 
eighth inning home run which 
broke a tie and shoved Cincinnati 
to a 5 to 2 victory, evening the 
fouT game series here at two each. 

It was Walters' 23rd triumph 
of the season and hurled on jU$t 
two days' rest marked the 26th 
complete game he has worked, ge 
also was the tenth pitcher man
ager Bill McKechnie had called 
upon in the past three days. 

The Pirates ' played the gll.me 
under protest after a violent ar
gument in the fifth inning, With 
Lee Handley on second base and 
George Susce on first Max But
cher rolled to Linus Frey. Frey 
tagged out Susce but tmew wild 
past McCormick when the Pirate 
catchel' bumped him, Handley 
scoring. 

OJ CIN ' ATl ABK .. 0 A B 

Werb. r. 3b ........... ~ 
l'·'re y. 2b ...•.....• • • , . " 
OoodlTIu n, rr .......... 4 
McCormick. Ii) ........ 3 
JAm burul, c •. . . • •• .. . S 
c.·an, cr ............. 5 
(lambIe, J! ........ . .. 5 
"lt yt' ra, 8M ••• ••••••••••• 4 
\Valtf"rR, p , .•• . _ .•• • • .. 6 

1 t 0 
o 2 2 
1 1 1 
I 0 I. 
o 1 4 1 
1 ! 4 ' 0 
o 1 1 0 
o lO S 
1 1 0 2 -----.,..-

Tol~lo .... . ....... 38 5 It 27 15 0 

l' ITTSBUKC1H ABB K 0 A H 

J>, \Vaner, rf .• • ••••. • 4 
Vaughan, 88 .•. • ...•••. 2 
EIlIolt. c[ ............. n 
Van Roboy.. It ........ 4 
fo~lelch e r. lb ... ... ... . 3 
Bruba.ke .. , 3b .... . ..... 1 
lIandl ey. 3b .. •. . ••.• • . 3 
Voung, 2b ......... . ... 2 
Klein - ... . . .....•..•. 1 
SU8ce, C . I • , •••••••• • • • ~ 
Bowman .............. 1 
Butch .... p ............ 3 

o 1 1 
1 0 I 
1 0 8 
o ! I 
o 0 16 
o 0 0 
o 2 0 
o 0 I 
o 0 0 
o 0 I 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

1 0 
a 0 
o 0 
o 1 
1. 0 
2 0 
o 1 
~ . 
o Q 
1 • 
o 0 
3 0 

TOlals ............ 29 Z 5 H 16 2 
· ..:....Ulll t e{) ror Youn. In 9th. 

.--80.t tf'd tor SU8ca In 9Lh. 
Sc'ore by Innln._ 

ClnclnnaU ... . . . ....... . 000 ole 1It-6 
Pltlsburgh . . . .. .. . ... ... 000 DO! 000-2 

Runs bal l ed In: Van Rohal'''. Flelcher, 
McCormick. WaltE"rtI, Gambte 2. Two 
bAO. hll.: CrOft 2. T~r.. b... hl~ : 
Ooodman. l:ronla run: Walt ere. Sacrl
tlce": Vnughan, Young. M cCormJck . 
Double 11loy : II'rey n ntt ~'I~Cornllck. Lett. 
011 hllaelJ : Clnclnnatl 13 : PlltJIburrh 6. 
BllR£> on balls : orr Butcher 6; otf Wal
terft". Struck out: by Butch er 1; by 
Wa.It.e r8 3. ¥ 

Umplrf"s : Barr. Moran And Seafll, 
'11mB: %: 00. 
Attendance: .. ... ,9. 

Gutteridge And 
Slaughter Pace 

Cards To Win 
CHICAGO, Sept. 8 (AP)- Enos 

Slaughter and Don Gutteridge 
ba!ted the St. Louis Cards to a 
10 to 3 victory over the Chicago 
Cubs today, enabling the winners 
to stay within four and a half 
games of the league-leading Cin
cinnati Reds. 

Gutte'l;idge sent tour runs home 
on two triples and Slaughter 
drove in ope run and scored thrice 
himself on a double and , three 
singles. Bill McGee was jerked in 
the fi.fth when he was le~ding 5 
to 1, after he hlld yielded two 
singles to Rip Russell and Bob 
Mattick and walked two batters, 
forcing in a run. Clyde Shoun 
finished the game and received 
credit for the victory. 

The Cubs got 10 hits but four 
Cardinal double plays cut down 
tbeir scaring chance$. 

81'. UHJJ8 ABB Jf 0 A E 

Bro'l'n, .. ·2b .......... 5 1 4 
8. Martin, 2b .. . .. .. .. ~ 1 I 
f.\lry. •• . ......... . ... 1 0 0 
81I4ug\jler. rr ......... 5 3 2 of the large amount of work to 
Med,,'ck. It .... , .. , ... 5 I 2 I be done before the new practice MI •• , lb .......... .. .. 3 I I 14 
MooTe, ot .............. 52! 2 quarters are in shape. The Little Gulterld«e, 3b ......... & 0 2 0 
Owen. c .............. 3 0 0 B Hawks will practice at 3:30 every 
McGee, p .. ........... ! 1 0 0 
Shoun, p ............. ! 0 0 0 afternoon next week until Fr i-

- - ---- day. 
TQlnl ............. 19 10 11 27 lj 0 After two weeks of condition-

AB B H 0 A E ing drills and scrimmages, the ----------------------CHUIAOO 

Hack, 3b .. .... ........ 3 0 0 I 2 1 Red and White squad appears to 
~:ra~~ir ~? .. ::::::::::: ~ : ~ ~ g be in good shape. The Little 
OleelMln. oJ ............ 4 0 0 a 0 I Hawks have had no major in-
N' o hol~on, rf ....... , .. 1 01 ~'I 39 ?. II juries during the Iirst two .weeks 
G, .Ruuell. Ib ......... 4 .. 
Malllok. •• . .. . . ...... 1 l I'll 1 of practice. 
Mo.ncu"". c ............ ~ °0 01 02 0° t Many candidates have shown 
Oarbark, c .. . ••..•... 1 d 
PaM.a.u, J> ••••• • •••••• 1 0 0 0 I 0 their ability to pass, punt, an 
;-ioIt,I~~:~~I'.1l . :: ::: : : : ::: ~ g ~ ~ ~ ~ charge, and Coach Cormnck is 
Bryant- .. . . ..... ... ... 0 0 0 0 0 u finding men to fill the large gaps 
4ll1ou'<l , p ............ 0 00 00 

10 21 °0 left in the Little Hawks lineup 
J. RUl!I8ell , p ..... . .... 0 J h G h Reynold ......... . .... 1 1 I 0 0 0 by graduation. 0 nny ra am 
Ol .. n, p ............. ~ ..!..!..! ..!..! and John Sehuppert have taken 

Total ..... , ...... . 32 3 10 27 l 6 6 
' - B.Ued fOr WhItehill In ;th. 

" - Ran tor liarlne tt In &th , 
"---Be {ted for J. R-u'BeIl in 8th. 
8l. Loulo ...... , .. .. . . .. 100 zao 406-10 
ChlcallO ............. , .. QOO 010 010- :\ 

. Rune balted In : Slaughter, Me<twlck 2. 
Moore, OutlerJdIJ& 4, Haok. Oalan Htlrl~ 
nett. Two ba"c hit": Slaughter, M et1 ~ 
wi ck , flerma.n , Oalan. Three b,ule hlt lS : 

over the passing duties, and al
though they lack the accuracy of 
veterans, they appear to have the 
necessary ability to develop into 
excellent passers. 

Jack Fetig and Ted Lewis will 
do the booting, and Coach Cor
mack expects them to get long 
distance on their punls by the 
time the Mississippi Valley games 
roll around. 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1939 

/ 

New York at Brooklyn- Lohr
man (11-10) vs Casey (11-8). 

Philadelphia at Boston- Beck 
(6-11) vs Lanning (5-4). 

NEW YORK, Sept. 8 (AP)
Charley (Red) Ruffing obtained 
his 21st victory of the season to-
day as the Yankees took a 4-1 American Lea~e 
rain-shortened seven-inning game Washington at New York 

Haynes (6-11) vs Sundra (8-0). 
from the Boston Red.Sox ~o com- Boston at Philadelphia- Wilson 
plete a sw~ep of theIr .sen es. (8-10) vs Nelson (8-10). 
. The act~on of PreSIdent ~Il- Boslon at Philadelphia- Wilson 

ham Ha:rldge of .lhe AmerICa.n (8-10) vs Nelson (8-10). 
l:ague In cancellmg a fo rfeIt Chicago at Detroit-- Knott (8<
glven New York over Boston 6) vs Newsom (15-11) or Trout 
Sunday o~set :he vi~tory and left (6-10). 
the champIOns margm unchanged Cleveland al S1. Louis- Allen 
at 16 1-2 games. (7-6) vs Gill (2-13). 

Ruffing scattered six hits with 
good effect and lhe only run 
scored against him was a homer 
by Jim Tabor in the seventh in
ning shortly before a severe rain 
and windstorm ended the game. 

BOSTO!ll ADlIoUOAE 

Brooklyn laps 
Pltillies Ttvice, 

lIto 2, 3 to 1 
Cramer. ct .. ...... ... 3 0 I U 0 0 BROOKLYN, Sept. 8 (AP) -
}'Inney, rr .... .... ..... ~ 0 1 1 0 0 ThE" ambitious Dodgers shoved the 

~~~;in,I~ .. : ::: : : : ::::::; ~o ~ ~ ~o ~o ~~~ertl~p~c;~~'~he ~:t~!al~~:g~! 

I 
VOflml k , It . . , .... . .... :1 0 1 

~;=~~:}j ~:::::::::::J ~ 1 : ~ i ~~!a~h~~~el~h~~u~~il~~to~i ~:e~ 
(J"lehou ••. p .......... 2 ~ 0 1 0 00 and 3 to 1. FRED 

FrrzSIMMONS 
38·YeAR·Of,O 'J~'feRM A'r01E;R 
OF1lte ~1COO1lL'f.ol ~~S, NIiA~,.oIG
"'H~ liND OF H,S CAF/.et:Fo. NIP I\IS 
GOA (.. oF 1.00 MAJOf<.l.U.6iIf;. ~1C.1'ofZIes 

lie. ~ARfet> IIIlflll"t-\e 
61Mfs 10'1 1925' MD 
S1'AY"P Wrfl\ '(IIAf 1£;IIM 

LlNfl J.. III' wAS 'fAADt'D 10 
6RooKJ..,/tJ IH19~7 

Athletics .Drop StODS Browns 
Waslullgtoll, 5-4 • ~~ 

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 8 (AP) WIth 5 Blows 
-The Athletics were shy on hits 
but long on runs t oday. Outhit, 
13 to 8, they nosed out Washing· 
ton's Senators, 5·4, for their only 
victory oC the series and their firs t 
triumph in six starts. 

While Henry Pippen scattered 
the Senators' hits, the Athletics 
came from behind with three runs 
in the second inning and added 
two more in the third on Frank 
Hayes' triple with Eric Tipton 
on bose and a fielder's choice. 

WMmJNO'rON AU R U 0 A B 

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 8 (AP) -
Bob Feller became the second 
American league hurler to win 
twenty games this season when he 
turned in a 5-hiller to give the 
Cleveland Indians a 12 to 1 tri-
umph over the Sl. Louis Browns 
today . 

Behind a 13-hit assault laid 
down by his mates, the young 
right hander was given an early 
lead and he coasted to victory. 

Nonn "nkamp . ........ 1 0 0 0 I Th d halted b l)!('knlOn, p .. .. ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 e secon gam was y 
- - - - - - rain after five innings with the 

'fotnl ............. ~6 1 G I 8 1 Dodgers outhl' l 8 to 3. However, 
- - nall~d tor Oa teboUIi in 7th. 

---- Bill (10 ing pitcher ) Mulcahy 
_:>1_.;_" _' _V_O_Il_I> ____ A_IJ_ K _ H_ O __ .\ _ E made up this deficit with six bases 
Cro.NII .............. , I 2 ~ % 0 on balls. Two of these in the first 
Ro tf •. 3b .... .. ....... 3 0 Z % 2 0 d th . th th i d we ~ 101 Koller. rt ............. , 1 I I 0 0 an ano er 1R err -
DIM aggIo, ct .......... 2 0 G 1 0 0 lowed by triples by Jim Ripple, 
Dlok oy. 0 ..... .. ...... 2 1 0 2 1 0 Id i ed t S.lklrk. It ..... .... ... 3 0 2 a 0 0 the veteran outrie er wa v 0 
Gurdon. 2b ............ 1 0 0 ~ 2 0 B'l'ooklyn yesterday. 
Dahlgren. 1h .. , ....... S 10 00 06 00 Joe Marly 's homer in the fourth Ruffing. P ............ S 

- - - - - - was the only run off Vito Tam
'ro ta t. . _ . . . . . . . .. 25 ., 7 21 8 0 lis 

Sf'ore by JnuilHr" U - • 
Ooslo" .................... nno onn l-l ------------:: 
No .. York ............... too 110 ",. I I' lnJ,\n ELI' IIl~ II R " 0 A II 

( a1l ed 71h, r.ln). 
nun! batted In: ero" .. " I. ~elklrk 2. 

T a bor. Two bAN h ltA ~ ~\; I klrk 2. Kp l . 
IPr. Doerr. 110m8 ron .. ; Croll ttl. Tabor. 
l..e rt ort ba.lJel: New York : llOilnn 5. 
.8b 6 o il ba lla: o rf GBI~houJlP ': of( Huf. 
ring 1. ~ truc k out ~ hv (l.ah· h uUMt\ .. : 1Iy 
Rurtl nl' 1. Ji lh: ott Onl .. hou,.,. '1 ln 8 
InnlnKMi oft I)lckrn. ,. 0 In O. 

Forfeited Came 
To Be Replayed 

NEW YORK, Sept, 8 (AP) -
Announcing an immedi ole protest, 
President Ed BaM'ow of lhe Yank
ees disclosed today thot Will 
Harridge, American league presi
dent, in dismissing a Corfeit at 
Boston Sunday had !inpd three 
New York players $100 ach. 

HaTridge's decision OVel'-TU ling 
Umpire Cal Hubbard was made 
known in Boston today. Th um
pire had awarded the second gnme 
of a doubleheader to Ihe Yankees 
9-0 because tans litl r d the field 
with bottles and straw hats, de
laying the game into th 6 :30 p.m. 
Sunday curfew. 

Both teams had been jockeying 
-the Yankees to rush comp] lion 
of the eighth inning so two runs 
they scored would count and the 

BUlrlu·., 211 .. . ........ ~ 
Scha r.'n ••••••••••••••• 4 
l tuolt.r. rf ............ 4 
A rnnvh'h . If • • •••••••• 4 
tluhr. lb .............. 4 

l arty. <'r ..• • •• • • " •• , .. 
\I.y. Sb ... .. ......... 1 
I hlvllll, ~ ••••••••.•••.. 4 
I 11K" •• Il ............. I 
~1 "rtl n ., ••.•.••••••• J 
lIarn- l1, p ••••..•••.••• 0 

o 1 1 2 0 
o u , 2 1 
o I 1 0 0 
G 1 6 0 0 
o I 1 • 0 
1 1 4 0 t 
I 0 1 0 I 
o 1 S I 0 
o 1 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 • 
o 0 0 0 l 

'1'0101 .......... .. . n ! 7 20\ 7 S 
• hall NI [or U l'~. In 7th. 

JlKOOKLV BlIolIOAII 

l'''''t'Urar t . tb .•. ••••. ~ 
1.Ilva"l'tlO. b ......... ~ 
I UII,tld'''r, at» . .••.•.•.. ~ 
Wa lkor. cr ............ 4 
('IlIlIl lI i. l b .......... 2 
K1!,u le. r [ ............. 4 
Koy, If ............... 4 
1'ocld. u •••••••• •• ,., •••• 
Il ud.on ............... 4 
Cruul'li . )) •• , ...... . a 

4 I I 
1 I I 
o 0 I 
1 ! 0 
I II I 
2 I 0 
I I 0 
1 , 2 
1 I 3 
1 I ! 

1' .. tol ... , .. S6 11 14 n 11 0 
RtOff'l h I rnu l ..... 

Phllo,I.lphla .. ' ., ...... 010 000 000- t 
Uro",kl)n .. ............ nll on &0.1- 11 

Ru no bA ll td In: flAyl .. IIIKhe, co.· 
l'lIru rt 4, K l)}', HltJ.)l .. , JI u d~on , La.vaaet · 
t o \Vn lk f r, 1'wo hillu hltl : Mart)'. 
C,;"f SHU l l 2. nlll ll1 ~, Th rt' bal. h,l : 
Clltlll1ll 1Ium" I"un : f'tUll'8 rArt. Stnl~n 
bu.,: Ko)' _ rr lfle- ; l{O)'. Croueh, 
no ub l. pia}': Schar"," .nd Huhr Lett 
011 hao,": Phllo,I.lphlo< .; llrookl~n •. 
h ". un 1,. 11.: Mf II IK h~ 4: ofr roud. 
Z: ofr Il orr. 1I 1. Rlrurk OUI : by .III_b. 
1: I,y ('rnll< It~ . HilI! orf Iilab, 10 In 
ft Inn ln ... : nrr Harrflll ... In t . LoAtAIf 
UlldlOr , lll eM. 

WI'I ,,!. rt .. ........... 6 1 2 2 0 0 CJ;EV&LAND AU H. )I 0 A )0: Red Sox attempting lo d loy their 
1.'11' 10, ab . .. ..... .. . .. 6 1 1 1 1 0 ------------ -- turn at bat so the . cor would 

l 'mph(',,: Rr·pttl,ln, OOt t. an" Pinelli. 
'rtm' , I: 12, 

i~,:: ~~i, l~[lr . : : ::: : : :: : : : : ~ i ~ : ~ ~ ~o."..~r,~~~;. .. I~ :: ::::: ::: : ~ i 1 ~ ~ revert lo a 5-5 lie at the end of 
'rmvl.. 8. .. .... ....... 0\ 0 0 0 2 0 ChlLPllllln. or ... ... .. .. 1 2 3 1 0 0 the seventh . 
IU"",lw",lll" ZIl .... .... : ~ ; ~ i ~ ~~~:,kp~~lIl.brt·::::·.::::::: ~ t ~ ~ ~ Harridge fined Bab Dahlgren 
\ 'P J'nIlH , 1, . .. .. ....... • • i l li I I'·orrell . c ..... ... .. .. . 2 0 2 1 0 0 Keltner. ab ....... . .... 0\ 2 2 0 1 0 tor swmgmg on on n n ono 
Ulul l1\1,I , n ... .. .... ... 2 00 00 10 00 00 IInl. , HI> ........ .. .... 0 2 °3 11 01 °0 pitchout and Joe Gordon and 
I(l'llk n Ul k lt8, J) • • •• , • • • 1 GrlmE'lIJ, %b • . .• • . •• . . •• 3 G 

(·u r ..... ',u ,.I. p .. .. .. .. .. 1 0 0 0 2 0 Mack. 21> .......... .. .. 1 0 0 0 lOG O'cge Selkirk [or running into 
'rh"", ,,o .. . l' . . .. . . . . .. 0 00 0

0 
10 00 00 lIom.loy. c .. . ......... 3 20 11 ! ~ ~ deliberate outs, 

Plt ko ...... ... .... . . . 1 PYlluk . c .. . . .. .. ..... l .. 
I'lolalell" .. .. ...... ... I 0 1 0 0 0 ~'ell.r. p ........ , .... . 4 0 Q 0 0 0 BOITOW sa id he had no 
('".. ... .. ............ 0 0 Q 0 0 0 - - - -. - - lion to that part of th - - - - - - Tolol .... .. ....... 38 H 13 27 6 0 

.\ltfnll 41n(' : tr.,OOO ( f'lII l1ma lt·t1) . 

HE(,O:-' I> "i\MJ: 
Phllo,II·h,h' .. .. ........ 000 10- 1 
Brookhn .,., ..• . •• , .101 DO- II 
«"A lI .. ,l 51h. " ,In ) . 

N.C.A.A. To 
Plan on Games 

Ki~king Off i50/0 

OuUerlcllJe 2. lIacrllfoe.: Lary. Huok. 
Double pla.ya: lMcOee. Brown and M lze; 
OUlterldlJe, Brown and MIn : MIle (un· 
(lRalated); tLary, Brown nnd ~Ize. Left 
on bale,: St') LoutH 7 j ChIcago 6. Base 
on ball • .: of! lloQee 2; orf Pa •• eau 2; oft 
1.IlI~rd i. Slruck oUl: by 101 00 •• t: by 
Shollo I ; by l1a"",,,u l. 8110: of! Mo· 
O. e 5 In 4 Inning. (none out In 5Ih) : orf 
Shoun 6 In 5: off Pallleau 7 In 4 2·3: otf 
WhItehill 1 In 1·3: oU Lillard 2 In 2; 
olt J . J\UlJleU I In 1; ott OJlen 1 In J. 
Winning 'pltc.her;, 8boUD. LOlln .. pitcher : 

Many newcomers have taken 
the lead in the charging develop
ment. Bill Bothell and Don Mont
gomery have come through in fine 
shape, to form a gOQd reserve 
guard combination. Mark Lillick, 
Ken Bright and MetTel Goldb rg 
have developed exceptionally 
well, and one of thesc three men 
seem destined to take over a first. 
team tackle posi lion. 

' I'ol a l' .... ........ 39 • 13 24 8 I 
.-RAU.d ror KrAkauak .. III .'h. ST. LOUt AB R JI 0 A & 

t· ButtMcl for Carrn_HqUf ' In 8th. --------------
' .-- Rull t or TraylB III 9th. He(rn~r, 'b ., . , ••••• ,... 0 1 5 4 0 

I ' ll J 1,i\Dt; r,J'UII\ All RHO A E 
11 DOg. cf ...... , .... .. . l 0 0 1 0 0 
Ora c.. el . . . •.••. . •... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

which r quired th gam 
replayed Sept. 26. 

Sub·Par Golf 

objec
lulinlt 
to b 

CHICAGO, S pt. 8 (AP)-The 
execuUve committee ot the Na-
1I0nal Collegiale Alh! lie alSoeIl
tion decld d today to proceed with 
its plan for raising th U. S. Olym
pic tund notwlthslandlng the Eur
op an war may fore cancellation 
ot th 1940 same. 

-_ .... ---. 

--....--..... . --,,--

· n S UlIl.lUQUf 

, i 

Short TIme Limited Quan"" 

Meal Tickets 

"Dine With Doug arid Lota" 

AND SAVE! 

I 
Free Delivery .·1 

Dial 4338 .---.---_-...:..._-... 

PH"lea.u . 
Ulllpl .... " I)unn. '81 .. rk. Bo)lln"nl and 

Klem. 
AUendanoe: 4.688 paId: 11.600 ladle •. 

oll.olal. 
, ! ~ 

Hawklet Squad 
In GoOd Shape 

Newcomer Ed Crossett nppea'l's 
to be the best end prospect, and 
probably will team along with 
Jim Swaner at the flanks. Dick 

Coach Herb Carmack has four Martin and John Gra ham seem to 
days to put the finishing touches have the best chance to brea k inlo 
to his 1939 Little Hawk grid the backiield along with Ted 
mauhine, betore the Red ahd Lewis and Jack FetJg, Mal'tin had 
WhiLe take the field against De- some experience Jast year, but 
Witt next Friday night. the main faclor in hi s ~Iimb to 

Practice has been suspended the fir st team is lhe advance he 
\Wow. MQJlda.y attar~QJl, btcll.Ulle has made in Ule last t.wo weeks. 

------------- MoQulnn. Ib .. .. . ... .. 4 0 1 9 1 0 
l\ ro IilPfII. rt .. .... , .. •• • ,-4 o 0 4 0 0 Soll.ro, I·r ..... . ..... .. , 0 0 • 0 J 
O JlJ11 I\ n h~ 11l . 1111 .. ... . .. ~ o 2 I 3 0 Cllfl. Sb .. . . ..... ... .. 4 0 0 2 J 0 
'1·11 ,(o n. It .. ...... .. .. . 3 1 I 2 0 0 Galla." er, It ........ .. 4 1 1 1 0 0 
'f alllll, C' •• •• •• ••••••• 4 1 1 4 1 0 Spind el. 0 .......... .. , 0 0 6 1 0 
Hlpli"'·I. Ih .. ... ....... ~ I 1 8 1 ] c..hrl8t In A". . 11 •...•• • . . a 0 1 0 L I 
('h ll J}n Ht Il . (If' •• • • " • • , •• :1 
'\'1.\\,1110 11)1', "" _ ••• •• • " . 3 

I I 3 0 I 1I 0rr l.. p ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
I l 2 4 0 W .. de, p ........ . .. .. . l 0 0 0 1 0 

I..(HlI "c1nnl. !!h .• •. • • • . • '4 o I I 5 I "ramer. 1) ...... , .. .. .. 1 0 I 0 I 0 
PlpJI'> n. p . • •..••• • •.•. 2 o 0 1 0 0 

·I·olnl. .. . .. .. .. . .. ~l 6 8 27 If 3 
fill 'orc hJ' Innl"l'! 

\\' Il. hln~\on . . . ... .. . •• , .. 100 OlO 000- 4 
I'hlloMlllhln ...... .. .... 032 000 OOx ·5 

HUli N Il1I tl"d III : T r llvla, I.odlglanl it 
JllplI lP n . Ha yp". ~"I~h'r' . " ' right 2, 11lood 
worlh , 'I'wo hn Pl (, h lUt: WrlKhl t. 'r1lr88 
hAMe hl UII: Jlnyu, l.ewls, RarrHlc('If : 
'r rln' l lI. l ' iJ) I)(lI1 , Dnublp Din),,, : Wear n.nd 
V H tlf';,: nnnt ~nhf!ln. l;odlKIRtnl A.nit Rip · 
11f"o lt ; l1 fl YPH IJ nd N~w "ome. Left on 
IHlfltl": Phlhu l fl lp hfn (Ii'Vnllhfngton 11 , il,"'· On hnll. : oft Pippen I: orf Kro · 
k llUAkfu. 3. MI"ltt'k nul : by Pippen 4. 
HI1K !" Qrr I\l'nkBUIIlkRH 6 In ~ Innlnr'; 
flt' t (f\I'J II 'Ultl e l 2 In .. : orl 'fhllumn.n 1 
111 1. PU "' I'C~c' b[lll ! Uil),". ' LOII .. I' 
piLo.:h r: K.'aku.ulktt • . 

TOlal .......... ... 38 1 5 27 II 2 _e b¥ lanln,_ 
Olevela nd ...... .... ... . !QO I~I 000- 11 
Mt. 1",,,10 ...... . ....... 000 000 100- l 

Run. batled In t Weatherly . 2. H_m 
IIdey a. ChalHnan 2. TrOSky a. OtlmBl. 
ChrlltmR ft . 'l'wo bft"t! hili : "Boudreau, 
Or'me. J , hopm on. 'I'r08k1. 001181hor. 
'I'hl'e~ ba.. hlta: hapman. Hemoley. 
tIIlrrlflces: 'I'rooky, Fell or, I,ett on bile'"' 
Clnvr l ll.nd 8: oSf. l~OU'" 6. HAlle On batl lll : 
ort " rarle 6 ; off ]{rl\ llI~r 1 ; orf I"flt ll er I . 
81 ru ck oul: by W"de 4 ; h y F.ller 6. 
11110: off Harrl. R In J Innln ,; oft W"de 
7 I~ t: off Kramer II In 4, Wild IIlloh : 
,rel! " r . (I ... ol lnl' Pltrhpr: I-U ,r rllJ. 

Umnlr rl : Orleye, Quinn and Mt'Oownn. 
'l'lme : 2 :02. 
OfficIal paid .ttond,,"o., III. 

CHICAGO, Sept. 8 (AP)- The 
weather was much cool r - but 
th goll much hotter - today 
at the Norlh Shore Country club, 
scene of next we k's national 
amateur goJ1 tournament. 
Th~ee golfers pracUcing fol' the 

championship battle toured the 
7,022-yard layout In SUb-pur 1ill
Ul'eS while 8~veraJ othol'll us d 
less than 75 strokes. 

Johnny Goodman 01 Omaha, 
who won tho naUonal open till 
on th ls cou rae six years ago, 
Tommy TalloI' of New York and 
Jack Hoerner of Chlcalo Bcored 
a 7l, one under regulailon lig
ures. 

Th N. C. A. A. hilS asked It. 
m('mbcr school lo odd a 10 per 
cent assessment to ndml8llon 
p'lices at ath] tic onlesls thi. 
y Ill' tl8 {1 m an ot awelUq tilt 
fund to nd th ath letes to tile 
gam('~ ~chedulcd next Bummer In 
Finland. 

Pr f. W. B. wen, ot stan· 
ford univ Tslly, os oclotlon praI
d nl., Bllid If th games trrt not 
held In 1940 "th [unda rallied will 
bl! Impounded until the Olyftlllc 
comp tltlon. IIrc resumed." 

I 

,. 

MODERN 3 
for rent. 
d cO'l:ated. 

Washington. 

FOR 
ment. Close i 

WILL RENT 

1l'OR SALE 
SECTION B( 

bles, beds, gl, 
301 S. Dubuque 

1- ---

Use the I 

o· 
_.;..... ..... --

'lrendy going 01 
ail ot Keensbu I'jf, "t. Cannel, con 
h .. been eomple 



Pet. G.B. 
.71 0 
.585 16 ~ 
.568 19 
.538 23 
.527 24 ~ 
.444 35 
.354 47 
.271 5 7 ~ 

Sunday 

Pet-G.B. 
.611 
.575 ,, ~ 

.538 9 
.528 101i 
.520 1l1i 
.465 18\1 
.440 20)(. 
. 315 371i 

4 i I 0 
1 I 1 0 
o 0 2 0 
1 ! 0 0 
1 1\ 1 e 
I \ 0 0 
I J 0 0 
\ , 1 0 
\ I 3 0 
1 \ ! 0 

osked Itl 
D 10 per 
admission 

ntesls thl. 
ellinl the 
tel to Ule 
summer In 

r . . . 
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lOW AN W AN'r ADS 
* * * LOST AND FOUNL ---

LOST- LARGE DESERT TUR-
tlc. Neighborhood Linn and 
R.!lnalds. Doesn't bite. Reward. 

Dial 2292. 

FOR RENT 
JIOUSES and APAR'fMENTS 

* * * WORK WANTED-FEMALE 
COLLEGE GRADUATE, ENG

lish major. 21. Experience<! 
waitress, saleswoman, writer, 

governess. Intelligent, versatile . 
Box 269 at Daily Iowan. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT-LOWER FURNISH- FOR RENT - LARGE FRONT 
cd 3 moms, fireplace, private 1·oom in quiet home. Only one 

bath. Child permitt d. Dial 3415. other roomer. Dial 4932. 

FOR RENT - NEW 3 ROOM FOR RENT- APPROVED PLEAS-
fUrni sh d apartm nt. Private ant single and double rooms. 

bath. 824 N. Gilbert. Ladies. Twin beds. Graduates or 

POPE'IE, 1\-1E. SAlLOR, 
AND DOCiOR BUGGE. 
, HE WEA,HER- MAt-J 

teacheTs. Dial 2561. I FOR RENT-2 AND 1 ROOM • 

I 
desirable furnished apartments. ------------ CHIC YOUNG 

e ·e 

Dial 2327. FOR RENT- MODERN SLEEP- r.=.~~~~~~~------------------~~~~--~,_----------~~--~_vw_~~~~~~~~~------------------r>----__ ~~--____ ~----~ ____ ., 
ing room. Nicely fumished. Hot HOW MANY 

foR RENT- FURNISHED APT. water. Garage. Dial 7568. TIMES !-lAVE I 
Private bath. Fh·~t floor. Dial TOLD YOU TO J """"o]~ 

3687. FOR RENT- DESIRABLE ROOM sr~A1GI-lTEN .--,.-..,.. 
- west side, ManviIle Heights. THEM AND 
MODERN 3 ROOM APARTMENT !-lAW., T" r-M Married couple or graduate stu- ,... ....." ..,e: 

for rent. Private bath, newly dent. Phone 6738. ON A I-lAN6E~ 
decorated. Refrigerator. 1024 E. _____________ AT NIGI-lT 

Washington. FOR RENT - ROOM. GRADU- LII'(I: TI-lIS 

FOR RENT - TWO 
ap8Ttment, everything 

nished. Adults. Dial 2246. 

ROOM ale student. Male. Close in. Dial 
fur _ 3683. 

foR RENT- 2-3-4 ROOM UN
furni shed ::Jpul'tments. Close in. 

---------------------
FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVE 

room wilh privale bath. Gradu
ate stUdents or t achC1·s. Dial 9681. 

El ctric refrigeration, stoves, ------------
la undry privileges, private bath, 

automatic heat. Dial 9681. 

FOR RENT- Attractive furnished 
apartment-adul ts. 308 N. Clin

tOil, Apt. No. 1. ------ ---------
FOR RENT - BURLINGTON 

and Summit a)Jts. 'rwo and four 

ROOMS FOR MEN STUDENTS. 
230 N. Linn. 

FOR RENT - LARGE ROOM. 
New Maple furniture, twin beds, 
comfortable chairs, desk, radio, 
hot water, shower. Entertaining 

privileges. Dial 4786. 

rooms, furnished or unfurnished · F --O-R-R-E-N-T--2-AD--JO-IN-r-N-G 
232 Summit Sl. Dial 7193 or 9184. 

rooms. Married couple or gradu-
FOil' R E N 'r - APARTMENT. ate students. 430 E. JeUerson. 

Dial 3891. 
FOR RENT-ROOM FOR GRAD

}.PARTMENTS FOR RENT-125 uote student. Dial 4838: 
South Clinton. -------

FOH RENT - OVER 30 HOUSES 
REPAIRING 

and a!'ar'"'='~'"\ts for rent. $30.00 HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT-
per moJith ane. up. Koser Bros. ing. Furnace cleaning and re-

roR RENT - HOUSES AND 
apartments. Wilkinson Agency. 

Dial 5134. 

pairs of all kinds. Sehuppert and 
Koudelka . Dial 4640. 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

FOR RENT - THREE IN ONE NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE 
unfurnished apart.ment. Ideal your painting, decorating and 

lor one person. Electric retriger- wall washing done reasonably. 
ator. Dial 4935. Ehl, Dial 9495. 

-------------------FOR RENT-3 ROOM FUR- FURNITURE, DRAPERIES AND BRICK BRADFORD 
nished upartment. $20. Dill] Slipcovers made to order. Doro- "'C-O-M-E-,-YO-U-R-E:-:X-:":C:::E7"LL:-":E:-:N-:":C::-Y:-, -I -W-IS:-H-=-=T::-O~::-:-:-T--' 

2385. thy Duvis, 116 Y. E. College. Dia] YOU THE ROBOT -IT IS ALMOST ~-~ 
FOR RENT-2 ROOM APART- 4_6_14_._________ C.OMPLETED! 
menlo Close in. Dial 5129. 

----
WILL RENT ENTIRE HOME OR 

rent into apartments. Modern 
and newly decorated. Hot water 

beat. 1012 E. W::Jshington. ----
fOR RENT - 2 ROOM APART-

me'llt. Modern. Clean and quiet. 
Aulomatic heat. Reason::Jble. 512 

N. GilbeTt. 

PLUMBING ---
PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 

ConditiOning. Pial 5870. Iowa 
City Plumbing. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heatilJg. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

MOVING 

FOR RENT-3 ROOM MODERN rr===========ii 
apartment. Close in. $25 includ
ing light, heat nnd water. Dial 

6464 . 

FOR RENT - NEWLY DECOR
Qted separate four room upp r 
furnished apt. 2 bedrooms. Ad

ults. 908 E. Wa ·hington. 

FOR RENT-3 OR 5 ROOM 
apm·lment. Adults only. $32.50. 

Rocklyn apartments. Diul 6476. 

FOR RENT 
2 room apartment. Auto

matic heat. UtJlltles furnlshed. 
Call 5192. If no answer cll l! 
after 6:30 p.m. 532 S. Van 
Buren. 

-
WANTED- LAUNDRY 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. First class service. Prices 

lhat please. Dial 5529. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. Shirts IDe. Free delivery. 

Dial 224(J. 

HAULING 
~------- --------

Lon g distance and 
general Hawing, Fur
niture Moving, Crat
ing and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

USED CARS 

WEEK-END 
SPECIALS 

193(; Dodge Deluxe 
2-Door .. .................... $365 

1936 Ford V-8 Tudor .... $285 
1935 Chevrolet Sedan .... $245 
1935 Ford V-8 Coupe ...... $265 
)934 Dodge Coach .......... $185 
]933 Ford V-8 Tudor ...... $165 

ETI'A KETT 

1\-1~ 6l.JrLGf2 WAS J2IGHr.· 
~L'/ WASNT HOM!:! I'Ll 
BJ:TSI-lES GIVING US THG. 

SLIp, LIKE: DoN DID! 

.·M J:)(P~SS 
mUCK LOADING 
UPIRUNkS." 

SEE, YOUR 
EXCELLENCY? 

WHEN THE 
fJ,fAD HAS 

BEEN RIVETED 
ON OUR 

GIANT WILL 
BE. COMPLETE! 

SI-IE'S TAI(ING A Tr2IP.'··· 
BUi WHS2t;, 7 7HATs"!HE 
QUEiSTlON! COMS ON·· 
LrnFoLLOW 
7HE BAC30AGt=..' 

..... ---
•• 

, 
." .' 

CARL ANDERSON 

WElt DONE, BLUE! AH. WHEN THIS, 
MAMMOTH MEiAl SLAVE, STRIDES 
FORTH ALL AMERICA WI LL BE 

AT OUR MERCY! 

.. . 

PAUL ROBINSON 
A NICla 

L.-. • .,--r---, Llrn.~ PIEC£ 
OF f:XCIiiSS 
~GAG. 
LIKE YOU 

CAN RIDG 
UPF1ZDN 
WITH ME/ 

BLECHA TRANSFER AND 
storage. Local nnd long distanc 

hauling. Dial 3388. 
Hogan Bros. OLD nOME TOWN STANLEY ROOM AN,,7".D_ B_O_A_R_D _ ______ ~==_-_--=B:::;.;Y=--G.:;E=N:..:.;E=-.:.:A:.:..:H:.::E:::;;R~N 

~H-O-W--C-O-M-E-,-M-R'-S-W-U-R-G-L-E-R'---M-Y-K-,-D-8-R-0-17-\-E~~--- sPo..'Y. PUFFLE. I YOU t-f\\G\-\T 10S1-1 ,NE:\G~BO?' ~ORGt:l..N, 
~OR SALE- FURNI'l'URE 

SECTION BOOKCASES, 'r A
bLes, beds, glasses, elc. Dicker's. 

30l S. Dubuque. 

Studebaker Sales & Service 
114 South Linn Street 
-USED CAR LOT-

325 South Gilbert street 

Use the Dailv Iowan's Want Ad Co)uml1\~ 

Oil BOOln l it Illinois TO'Wll --- •. --------------------------------------

opera 
already going on, the search lor 
OJ) ut Keensburg, ll l., sou lh west of 
Ittt. Call·mel, eontillues. One well 
lIu been completed, p roducing 35 

barrels per hour. Another, on a 
chw.'ch lot, has been cored. The 
photo shows the elevntor in the 
middle of the viUage with a string 
ot Uu·ee derrlckl, 

NEW PLAID SHIRT WASNT RETU~NED WITH TI-IINK ft-f\ PUTTING M'Y CI-IIN , p...,LLf::>..Y4 YOu? 1=~?S ~I 
ON 'YOUR ~\DDLE . "BUT l1-\~\ .. ):-n:.??'Y I~ Si::.STIN6 ~ t JI 

OUR lAUNDRY ,0 DAY - A"'D ~E '""ANTED "'I ,...,. W~ .... ..,... ,..,..., '"ND 0 YO t""\'" 
,.. Y't n L...... ~~ I r-nlt::: F u ..... ~ ~E. ,S MEJ~E.LY E:XC~"p...,"'Nc:, 

TO WEAR IT TO ~E S O CIAL TONIGI-\T ns tl..'YS I-IE.'!; D IGGING t:.. GOLD A. t PlT.TO ~~"BtCUE:T\-\\S 
1-·~-----..3? ? ?? MIN E. IN YOV ?, Yt:>..RD ~ '""""-' __ I ·CUi 01= BEeF'-- ' 

-
(. 

: ~~. 

L-::f~ 
r?'" 
c:?~ 

("'Y.UGHl 9-9 

, 

------- TI-I15 15 R ESIDENTl t-..t! / \ OJ 
~PRO?E:.RT'Y ;--S O 

\-\~VE. 1-I1M SlOP 
OR ILL PUT IN t>. 
c6N\PL~INI \ . , 
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Thirty-Nine Divorce Actions 
Filed as Court Deadline Passes 
County Clerk Miller 
Gets Five Actions 
On Final Day 

As the deadline passed yester
day alternoon for filing of caaes 
for the September term of dis
trict court the total number of di
vorce 'suits was raised to 39. In 
addition to this number, there are 
four separate maintenance cases 
on file. 

A total of five cases were filed 
with County Clerk R. Neilson 
Miller yesterday. County Clerk 
Miller said that the number of 
cases on file would probably near 
a record if not set a record fOI 
vorce cases. An all-time record 
number of divorce cases has been 
filed in Scott county for the Sep
tember term of court there, it is 
reported. 

Grace Harden is seeki11l sep
alate maintenance from Ira Har
den on the groUnds of cruel and 
inhuman treatment The plain
tiff haa resided in Iowa City for 
20 years and, according to the pe
titJon, the defendant Is residing 
in Ft. Worth, Tex. 

Thl! couple were married June 
27, 1927, in Muscatine county and 
lived together until two year.> 

. Pgo. Mrs. Harden charges that the 
defendant came to Iowa City in 
the spring of 1939 and took the 
couple's only child, Ira, 11, to 
Texas with him. She char,es that 
the defendant haa "harrasaed and 
worried the plaintiff by start
ing various divorce actions against 
her." 

In the suit she asks separate 
maintenance, custody of the child, 
$20 a month support money for 
tne "balance of her Ufe," the 
household furniture al;ld the ti
tie, passession and ownership of 
property belonging to the couple 
in Muscatine. Atty. Lee FarIIIB
worth filed the suit. 

In a divorce action filed yester
day afternoon, Ursula Goody asks 
separation from Robert Goody, Jr. 
The couple were married in Oma
h." Neb., Aug. 25, 1937, the peti
tion states, and lived together 
until Aug. 15, 1938. Mrs. Goody 
charges cruel and Inhuman treat
'rnent and asks costs of tht ac
tion to be paid by the defendant. 
This suit was filed by Attorney 
It: galls Swisher. 

Esther Payne Muenzer filed a 
petition seeking a divorce from 
Hans Christian Muenzer on t:le 
grounds of cruel and inhuman 
treatment She seeks cu:stody of 
three minor children and $50 Q 

vleek support for herself and her 
children. Accordi11l to the peti
tion, the couple were married in 
Chicago June 3, 1923 and lived 
toget."er until Aug. SO, 1939. 
Attorney William R. Hart repre
sents the plaintiff. 

A petition for divorce was filed 
by Maq' E. Lewis from Dean E. 
Lewis on grounds of cruel and in
n\lman treatment and desertion. 
The couple were married Jan. 4, 
1937, at Rock Island, Ill., the pe
tion states. The plaintiff seeks 
custody of a minor child and $50 
a month support money. The pe
tition al:so asks the court that 
the defendant be restrained from 
interfering or molesting t.'le plain
tiff or child Attorney Arthur O. 
Leff flled the action. 

Aliene Pinch Arn filed action 
against Donald William Am yes
terday. The divorce action is lJas
ed on grounds of cruelty. The 
couple were ml\rried Sept. 11, 
1936, the petition states. The plaln
ti ff asks custody of two minol 
children and was granted tem
rurary injunc~ion by JudJe Har
(old D. Evans permittln, her to 
bold furniture and an auto owned 
by the couple and restraininl the 
dE'fendant from molesting the 
rlaintiff. The law firm of Bying
tvn and Rate filed the action. 

The September term of court 
opens September 18, when the 
lIIrand jury meets. Petit jurors 
have been instructed to appear 
ior duty Sept. 25. 

August' County 
Tax Collection: 
Is $42,728.78, 

\ . 
Collections durl11l the monUi of 

'August in the cOunty totalled 
$42,728.78 it was announced by 
County Treasurer W. E. Smit..i. in 
his regular monthly report to the 
county auditor yesterday. 

The report said current ~x 
collections amounted to ,$2!7,013.76, 
delinquent Caxes $3,491.18 and 
miscellaneous collections were 
$i2,222.84. 

Current tax collections, the 
treasurer said, included $1~2.2.89 
in the poor fund; 10,241.81 In t..'le 
school district fund; $4,444,88 in 
the corporate funds. ~ total of 
$1,472.711 wa, collected in auto 
,fees while the secondary road 
maintenance fund contributed 
$2,798.87. 

Will Inaugurate 
West Br,zrtch To 

Iowa City Route 

Washington Man 
Brings Petition 

For Damages TrlnJty Episcopal Churcb 
3ZZ E. CoUert 

A petition filed in district court Tbe Rev. Richard E. McEvo" 
by J. L. Yeggy of Washington, rector 
Ia., against Noble Sweeting and 8-The holy communion. 
Chester L. Sweeting, both of this 10:45-Morning prayer and ser-
city" seeks to collect damate:3 mon by th~ rector. I 

totaling $175 as the result of an Monday, 7:30 p.m.-The Vestry 
auto accident will meet in the parish house. 

In the petition the plaintiff al- The first session of the Church 
leged that the defendant, Charles school will be held next Sunday, 
L. Sweeting, was "negligent and Sept. 17, at , 9:30 a.m, in the 
careless" in the operation of ap church with an opening service. 
2Uto which collided with the car . All members are asked to report 
driven by the plaintiU on Novem- promptly at that time. We will 
ber 19, 1938. The pettion stated welcome new membra to the 
that the Sweeting car was own- school then also. 
ed by Noble Sweeting. Choir members are also re-

<:ity ()fficials 
Defendants In 
Cost Action 

Des Moines Legal 
Firm Asks $6,270 
Allege«Dy Due 

The mayor, members of the city 
council and. the city clerk were 
named as defendants by the law 
firm of Stipp, Perry, Bannister, 
and Starzinger of Des Moines in 
Il petition asking that a writ of 
mandamus be issued by the 
court commanding the defendants 
to take necessary steps to pay 
the plaintiff $6,270. 

The petition :stated that the 
amount represents the sum due 
the plaintiffs by the defendants 
for services rendered and cash 
advanced on behalf ot Iowa Ci,.ty. 

The plaintiff alleges that the 
city council approved payment of 
the balance at a council meeting 
April 2, 1937. 

The defendants said this sum 
represented the amount not yet 
received after a portion of tbe 
services were paid for. 

The plaintiffs in the petition de
clared, "the defendants have fall
en and refused, and continued to 
refuse, to take any action what
soever with regard to the plain
tiff's claim against the city of 
Iowa City. 

Funeral For 
Mrs. Rossie 
Will Be Mon. 

Funeral services will be held 
Monday morning at St. Patrick's 
church for Mrs. T. R. Rossie, 53, 
who died at her home, 112 Y.o E. 
College street, at 6:30 yesterday 
morning following a lingering ill
ness. 

Mrs. Rossie was born in Cren
shaw Pa., and lived in Chariton 
several years before moving to 
Iowa City four years ago with her 
nusband and family. 

Besides her husband she is sur· 
vived by three daughters, Mrs. 
Mildred Perrelli of Des Moines, 
l'1rs. Thomas Polezoes of low .. 
City and Betty Rossie of Iowa 
City; three sons Robert A., Leo 
and .Toseph, all of Iowa City, one 
I:r.other and eight grandchildren. 

Burial will be in st. Jasep~'s 
cemetery. The body is at McGov
ern's funeral home. 

replace the present temporary star 
route being operated that nece.>
si tates the mails going first to 
West Liberty before reaching 
West Branch. 

The pastmaster said sealed pro
p()sals are being received at the 
office of the assistant postmaster 
general and will extend until 
September 26, 1939. 

Postmaster Barrow said the 9.9 
nlile trip will be made six time!. 
a week but there will be no ser
vice on holidays. He announced 
the bond required for the bid was 
$1,000. 

quested to report for the service 
at 10:45 a.m. next Sunday. 

First Metbodlst Church 
Jefferson and Dubuque 

BclwlD EcIrar Voir' 
Robert HoUman Hamill 

mlniste ... · 
9:30-Nursery, beginne ... , pri

mary and adult departments of 
the Church school. I 

10:45-Morning worshiP with 
~r. Hamill speaking on "It Is 
Dangerous to Play Safe," 

Organ numbers played by Maud 
Whedon Smith will b<l "Improvi
sation on a Gregorian Theme" by 
Everett Titcomb, "Romance" by 
A. Arensky and "Allegro Moder
ato" by William Faulkes. 

Hazel Chapman will sing "The 
Ninety-First Psalm" by James 
MacDermid. 

CoralviUe Gospel Church 
(Joralville 

Robert M. Arthur. p~tor 
9:45-Bible school with classes 

for all ages. 
ll-Morning worship, sermon 

by the Rev. Harry Sabin of Chi
cago. 

2:30 - Group from Coralville 
conducts Bible school at Pleasant 
Valley. 

7:45-Gospel serVice in Riley 
chapel, Iowa avenue and Linn 
street in Iowa City to which all 
are given cordial invitation. The 
message will be given by the 
Rev. Harry Sabin ot Chicago. 

Tuesday, 7 :45 p.m. - Prayer 
meeting and Bible study. 

Thursday, 2 p.m. - Women's 
group meets for prayer and Bi
ble study. 

Friday, 7:45 p.m. - You n g 
people's group meets in the 
church. 

st. Paul's Lutheran (Jhapel 
Gilbert and Jefferson 

L. C. Wuerffel, pastor 
9:30-Sunday school witl;1 Bible 

classes. 
10:30-Divine services with ser

mon by thE' pastor. You are cor
dially invited to join us in wor
ship. 

Wednesday, 7 p .m. - Sunday 
school teacher's meeti11l. 

Wednesday, 8 p.ll). - Lecture 
on "Christian Fundamentals." 

Thursday, 2 p.m. - St. Paul's 
Ladies' Aid will meet in the rec
reation rooms of the chapel. Min
nie and Edna Knowlton will be 
the hostesses at this m~ting. 
After the usual business meeting 
the pastor will speak on "Our 
Church's Liturgy and its Mean
ing for Our Worship." 

Friday, 7:30 p.m.-The young 
people of st. Paul's will meet 
in the recreation rooms of the 
chapel. 

Sl Mar,'s Cburch 
Linn and Je"e~1l 

Rl Rev. A. J. ~chialle, pastor 
Rev. Herman Swub, .. I. pastor 

7-First mass. 
8:3O-Children's mats. 
100Last mass and benedIction. 

St. Palrlclrlll Cburch 
Linn and Oourt 

Rev. Patrick O'Reilly. paltor 
Rev. Harry RJUl, UIl pastor 
5:45-Low mass. 
7-Low mass. 
8--Children's mass. 
9:3D-High m88S. 

Billy Burke Files Damage Suit 
For $2.,395.55 In District Court 

A suit asking $2,395.55 damages unable to do fuU time work as a 
from Delbert L. Harris, doing janitor. . 
business as the Merchant's United Burke contends in the petition 
Delivery, was filed yesterday in that "as a result ot the injuries 
district court by Billy Burke. he has suffered and continues to 

Burke charges that a delivery suffer severe and unulual pains." 
truck driven by an employe of The suit charles ne,ll,el'),ce on 
the merchant's dell very service the part of the defendant's em· 
hit him and "hurled him to the ployee and namel Harri. as' an 
pavement with great force" as he agent in neill,ent operation of 
was walki11l across the street in the delivery truck. The petition 
accordance with a green traffic claims that the driver was oper
light. ating the tr\.Jck in violation of 

The accident occured, accord-' ordinance number a91 ot Iowa 
ing to the auit, March 4, 1939 at City which outUn. pedeltrians' 
the intersection of BUrlington and rights and duties at controlled in-
Dubuque streets. tersectiolUl. 

The plaintiff charges that as a Accordin, to the petition, the 
result of the accident he suffered defendant'l emplOYe was operat
unconsciousness, severe bruises on ing the truck at "hi,hly excessive 
all parts of the body, a ruptured and unreasonable fate of speed 
blood vessel in one of his lell and under the circumstances there ex-

A star mall route will be In- shock. The suit also states that istln,," 
8ururated between Iowa City and plaintiff was confll1ed to the hos- In addition to daqta,e8 alked, 
West Branch It wal made ~nown pltal from the time of the accident the plaintiff aakl the 'defendant to 
yesterday by Postmaater Walter until April 2, 1939, that he was un- pay the costs of the action. The 
J. Barrow. 'nle plan to be eatab. able to work for two months and suit wal filed by Dutcher, Riel 
l~hed ~ be permanent aDd. ~U by reason o~ .aid injuries is still and Dutcher. 

Johnson COunty Reveals Plans 
for Nursing Service Group 

Hitler Lacks Support at Home 
• •• ••• 

Rev. C. J. Bready Gives Views on Situation 

Sl Wesce8lau Church 
Dodre and Gilbert 

Rev. Edward W. Neoil, pastor 
Rev. Donald Bayne, asst. pastor 

6:30-Low mass. 
7:30-Second mass. 
9:30 - Last mass and benedic

tion. 

Flnl Cburcb of Christ Scientist 
7ZZ E. CoUece 

9:3(}-Sunday school. 
ll-Lesson-sermon, "Substance" 

will be the subject of the lesson
sermon. 

A nursery with an attendant 
in charge is maintained for the 
convenience of parents with small 
children, 

Wednesday, 8 p.m.-Testimo
nial meeting. 

,The reading room at the same 
address is open to the public 
between the hours of 2 and 5 
p.m. every day except Sundays 
and legal holidays. 

Zion Lulheran Church 
Jollnson and Bloominfton 

A. C. Proehl, pastor 
9-Sunday school, classes for 

all ages - this is a good time to 
start. 

9:30 - Young people's Bible 
class under the direction of the 
pastor. 

10:30 - Divine service with 
sermon by the pastor on "The 
Corltrariness of Flesh and Spirit." 

2-Divine service at St. John's 
Lutheran church, Sharon Center. 

Flnt Presbyterian Church 
Market and Clinton 

Generalized Program 
During Coming Year 
Will Be County.Wide 

A couty-wide organization of 
nursing service was announced 
yesterday by M~. Hilkea K. 
Tnompson, Johnson county health 
nurse, that will entail all the 
phases of a generalized nursing 
program for the coming year. 

In announcing the program she 
said the county has been divided 
iuto districts, five in number, by 
the nursing service and would be 
directed by the nursing service. 

Each committee directing its 
own di:strict will support the ser
vice, educate the communities 
wi th the plans and duties of the 
service as weI). as keep the nur3E: 
informed of health conditions 
within its district, she said. 

Listing by the dl.:stricts are as 
follows: 

District I-Monroe, Jefferson, 
Big Grove, Cedar, Graham, and 
Newport. Mrs. Orpha Zajicek, 
chairman. 

District 2-Madison, Penn, Cle3r 
Creek, and West Lucaa. Mrs. E. 
L. Baker, chairman, 

District 3--Oxford, Hardin, and 
union. Mrs J. B. Burns, chairman. 

District 4-Wlishington, Sharon, 
and Liberty. Mm. Mahlon Amish, 
chairman. 

District 5-East Lucas, Scott, 
Vncoln, Pleasant Valley, and Fre-

with the First Baptist church of 
Marion. The Rev. E. E. Dierks 
will preside as moderator of ~he 
association. 

Firs' Christian Cburch 
Zl7 Iowa Avenue 

John Bruce Dalton, pastor 
Dr. Dion T. Jones, pastor 9:45-The graded Sunday school 

9:3O-Church school, Dr. L. B. and organized adult classes in
Higley, superintendent. All the cluding the Hawkeye Bible class 
departments meet at the same for university students will meet 
hour. under the direction of E. K. 

10:45-Service of worship, ser- Shain general superintendent. 
mon, "Putting Ourselves in the Paren'ts wishing to enroll their 
Other Nation's Place" by Dr. I children in tne Sunday school 
Jones. will find this an ideal season for 

Grace Taylor will sing a solo, registration. The educational 
"How Lovely Are Thy Dwell- privileges of the church school 
ings" by Liddle. are open to all who may wish 

A nUrsery is maintained during to avail themselves of these ad
the hour of the morning service vantages. 
for the convenience of parent.'! 10:40 _ After the absence of 
with small children. lour weeks, the pastor of the 

First Baptist Cburch 
CIl.oton and Burlington 
Elmer E. Dierks, pastor 

100Church school with classes 
for all ages. All children and 
their parents who do not attend 
elsewhere are cordially invited to 
join the members of this school. 
The three session unified Sunday 
morning services are planned 
with the interests of families es
pecially in mind, enabling them 
to come together for study at 
10 o'clock and remain together 
for the church worship at 10:45. 

A nursery and expressional pe
riod are provided for the smaller 
children during the time of the 
sermon. 

10:45- The Rev. Mr. Dierks, 
who with his family has been 
on vacation, has returned and 
will occupy the pulpit on Sunday 
morning preaching on the sub
ject "My Father's World: Vaca
tion-Time Reflections." 

Thomas Muir of the music de
partment of the university is di
recting the music for this church. 
Mr~. Muir will be at the organ. 

Tuesday, 9 a.m. - Beginning 
at this time and continuing un
til Wednesday at 3:45 p .m. this 
church with the other churches 
of the Mid-Eastern Iowa Bap
tist association will hold the an
nual meeting of the association 

church will be in his pulpit and 
speak on the topic "The Highest 
Morale." 

Music will be in charge of 
Mrs. George Spencer, assisted at 
the organ QY Mrs. Vera Findly. 
Mrs. Spencer will sing Howell's 
"By the Waters of Babylon." The 
anthem for the morning will be 
"The King of Love My Shepherd 
Is" by Shelly. 

6-Christian Endeavor. Plans 
for the opening of the 1939-40 
season will be discussed and 
committees put into operation. 

Monday, 7:45 p.m.-There will 
be a meeting of the church board, 
Carl Cone presiding, in the church 
parlors. 

Wednesday, 8 p.m. - The Glad 
Hand prayer meeting will meet 
with Gretchen Floyd, Gilbert and 
Washington streets. Ralph Mar
tin will be the leader. 

Wednesday and Thursday -
The Northeast district convention 
of the Iowa Christian churches 
will be held at First Church in 
Cedar Rapids. 

Firllt EJII'llsb Lutheran Churcb 
Market and Dubuque 

The Rev. Ralph M. &ruerer, 
pastor 

9:30-Sunday school, Henry G. 
Vollmer, superintendent. 

10:45-Morning worship with a 
sermon by the pastor. 

ATTENTION 

Nurses Beauticians 
Doctor's Assistants 

. Waitresses 
You're Invited to Yetter'. 

To Attend a Special Showing of Over 
~ifty New FaR Styles of the 

PAUL JONES 

UNIFORMS 
Mr. Rich, factory' representative, will 
be at our store all 4ay today, Septem
ber 9th, with the complete sample 
line of these famoos uniforms. 

Priced-

$~.98 to $3.9'8. 
We invite you to come in and make a 
selection from thjs wid'e variety of 
styles. It is your opportunity to be 
smartly and economically attired in a 
manner that becomes your profession. 

REMEMBER - TODAY ONLY 

(8eoolld, ....... ) 

Cooler 
Weather 
Temperature Drops 
To 84-Degree Top 
After Heat Wave 

As pr;omised by. the weather 
man Thursday, cooler weather 
moved. into Iowa City yesterday 
and the highest temperature re
corded fOr the day was only 84 
as compared with slightly over 98 
Thursday. 

This reading was only three de
grees above the normal reading of 
81. Low mark for the day was 
64, six degrees above the normal 
low of 58. 

mont. Mrs. Harry Lenz, chairman. 
An outstandi11l ph.tse of the or

ganization Mrs. Thompson said, is 
that the health needs of each 
community will be watched and 
reported by membeT/l of the ad
visory committee and will be car
ed for by the service. 

After Recent Trip to Germany 

By staff Writer 
He returned to his home and son at a ll times and wlll kill him

pastorate in Cedar Rapids onh st'lf should things suddenly tUfl\ 
1.i11:;; week, having left Germany Egainst him. . 
just before hOlltilities broke out; he The Cedar Rapids pastor IS con
believes his annual trips through fident that If this oppasltlon group 
interior Germany lor the past five could get in power the present 
;)Iears give him a knowiedge and war would be short-lived. But he 
understanding of the Reich's in- also believes that, with the huge 
habitants; he has represented &. my in power, a revolt would 
the American press in interior be suJcidal-providing, of couroe, 
Germany. And the Rev. C. J. the army remains faithful to 
Bready, whel\ he stopped in Iowa Hitler. (The Anglo-French "peace 
City on his way home, declared, front'" is now attempting to saw 
"Hitler 13 not supported by his the seeds of revolution by propa-' 
people." gandic promotion.) . 

He went OIl to qualify his state- The Rev. Bready says t..'le Ger. 
ment by pointinng out that some nIan people did not wa~t war and 
20 per cent of the German peo- had been led to believe their \ 
pic are connected w~th the gov- C'luse so just that war would no~ 
ernment, about 30 pel- cent are come. They said, however, "thai 
more or less indifferent and the if wal' should come they expected 
rcmaini11l half absolutely op- to lose a million men in the f1nlt 
I-'ases Hitler's regime. month ." (Current reports from 

The Rev. Bready has notebook!!> Berlin place t!l.e loss of German' • 
filII of recorded conversation to soldiers at four out of every 
show that t.'1e German peasants Hl,OOO.) 
woUld have the American pro· Pastor of the largest Protestant 
Hitler element understand . the church In the state, the Rev. 
~l1Iovement is not cliCking in the Bready has visited Europe annual. 
fatherland and ;should consequen t- ly for severa 1 years. This year he 
ly not be started here. These saw no other Americans and no 
SC'me citizens of the Reic!"t report fcreign tourists anywhere in in
Hitler carries a gun on his per- tcrior Germany. 
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